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General News.
/ [Olobe-Denoorat.]
Marrellles, August O.-The P€sUl-

onoeepparontly aueltorated todey.
Only twenty deaths by ohotera ato ro'
ported. Tbe Moyor, howoverr classl-
flos peraons of 16 years old omong the
..lnfants,rr 1q dtmintsh the roll. Most
of the reoont oases mado a raptd pro-
gress. Among these was that of tho
leader ofthe orohestra of tho Theatre
du Gynnase. Several easqs ooourod
tn lthe bost portlon of the otty.
I hear on tho best authorltY
that Toulon ls otrl66s6 wtbh Aslatlc
oholera. There the lame course of
mistaken seoreoy has lsd to a spread
of the dieeaser Touloh ls lu a frlght
ful utaanltory oondltlon. As at
Ma,rreilles, progress ls rapld, and
thero ls a great nortallt5r arnong
ohlldren. Thbre were twonty deaths
at tbrs point to.day.

rEE SOOI'BCE DT SPAIN.

Madrld, August9.-Thore wero 4,882
GesoB ol oholero ln the plagudstirlok-
ou dlstrlots of Spaln on Flaturdey.
The deaths from the direase on that
day were 1,689.

Bonflres are burnlng ln Madrld.
The opidomlo ie lnoreaslng ln Glrenada.

a r'Arl!tr A[ BBISTOITT DNOI/AND.
Brlstol, August 9.-Notwlthst&dd-

tng tho tlmld and oauttous verdlot of
the jury rogardlng tbe eallor who dled
hore of 3'a susplolous disease rosemb-
ling oholerar,, a few membors ot the
uedloal professlon doubt thet he
brought Aslatlo oholera from Marsell-
les. Tho verdlot was almecl ot pto-
venblng frlght . Noverthblegs mush
alarm oxlstg . X'mgmore stroet, whero
the sallor dled, ls a deneely c'rowdod
nolghborhood, adJolnlng the harbor.
It lleson a lowlovel, asd the housos
aro old and dllapldated. Brlstol gen-
erally, though lt boasto a low death-
tate, ls nostronghold of sanltaflon. It
teens with houses of the past geDora,-
tlon. Sewago ls allowed to g&oan
out lnto tbe obanuels. 'Its lower
olassesareherded togebher ln dwel-
Itngo rdeking vlth fftth. Brlstouans
have a bold dthod gf dlspostng of
thelr sewcge. Olored dralne are only
pa,rbally adopted, and ths sewage of
soue 80,(H) populatlon tr permttted
toflowln on open stroom through
some of the most congestod sootloug
of the otiy. Tbtr glgen0lo tonent ot
fllth mlngles wlth the Avon. A fml-
ing ol alarm wlll be felt in a modlfled
degtee, of all reaporis vhloh haie
commerolal reladonr wtth thls olty.

London, August 9.-The frhh peo-
ple seen to bo egaln playlng tnto the
hsnds of theh enemler, by stardng a
new outbreak of ogrartan orlmer Just
when the new Vloeroy and the Glov-
ornn@nt seen dtsposed to 6rust them
tokeep the peaqo. The number of
oasogofshoottng of oaretskers ts ln-
oroaslng alarmlngly, and the5r now
avereget'wo per wegk.

z'snzlbat,
A DAIIPER ON COIJONIAIT ENTEUSIASM.

Berllnr August 9.-The Cologne
Gazette oomplalne of the prooodure of
the Germen agents ln Zanzlba,r, ancl
wams other orpedltlous agalnst a
repetltlon. ft dwells upon tho dlfl-
oultyof aolonlzlrng. Tb,e attlole ls B
domper on oolonlal enthuslasn.

'gotlda,n.

NOtrBEAD! TO BMI'EilS JUST YET.
Calro, Auguot 10.-The Governnent

te oauslng to be olroulated through-
out Soudon ooplee of a proolarnltlon
erhorttag tho rebels to return to thelr
alleg{anoe.

Iurh€y.
EX'PI'IJSION OF AilNNTOAIIS.

Constantlnoplo, August 9.-Unlted
gtsteF Consul Eoap, at Beyroutr. has

' protostod agalost the proposedoxpul-
slon of some Ansrloan oltlzens.

Busela
A WEOIJE |IOWN DESTBOYDD.

I:ondon, August 0.-Kivaohma, a
town noar Waisaw ln Poland, has
beendestroyed by flre.

State NewB.

The Third Distrlot eleotlon ooours
the flrrt Monday tn Eeptember.

Aotlve preparotlons are golng on for
the falr ot tr'ort Smlth thts faU.

Over $260 have been subgorlbed for
ths soldlorst nonument at Camden,

Pres€ott Bnd Texerkana have be.
oome lnbueil wlth tJre mllltary ardor.

Col. John Crawford, Ex-Auditor of
State, dled at hls home near X'ayette-
vllle, on tbe 25th ult.

There aro 282 patlents at the Btate
LunadoAsylum. Theoapaolty of tho
Instltudon is ta,:red to the utuost.

Rev. W'ade Preoton ls now essool-
ated wlth'W. X', Joyner ln tho edtto-
rlal d,eparhent of the Llttle Rlver
Pllot.

Three sons of Mrs. Eenry Rawles,
of Bradloy county, were drowned a
few days Cinoe whlls baEhlng ln the
Sa,llne alyor.

Prof. Eowsll, of Morrllton, has been
elested to the preparatory doputment
ol tho A. f. U., and movod hts fanlly
to Fayettevlllo.

There has been suflolont raln ln
Eastern Arkaneae, and so largea corn
orop es the one uow maturlpg wa,s
novor before mqdo ln tho State.

Eon. Jacob t'rolioh, Ex-Seorotary of
State, and one of the best ofroerg Ai-
kansas evor had, har gone lnto the
real egtate buslness tn Llttle Rock.

Gen. D. E. Etll, ex-prosldent of the
Arkansas Industrlal Unlvorstty, has
been oleoted presldent of the Mtddle
Gleorg{a Mltltary and Agrloultqal
Oollege.

The oelebtaHoa of the X'orty-clrth
annlversaty of the lntrod.uotlon o(
Odd X'ellowehlp in thls Statewlll take
plaoe rn Ldttre Book on the 20th ot
August.

Governor Eughes hag reoelved a
IeQter from the kpositton organlzar
tlon, now the North, Central and
Bouth Amerioan Erposltlon, at Nefl
Orleans, stettng they had deolded to
gtve eaoh Stats mqklng a oolleotlve
erhlbit ln the bll $2,000, and urglng
Arkaneas to partlolpate.

Presoott le all afl.ooe wlth Chrlsden
feser and enthuslasm-lZ00 to 1600
belng tn attendance datly upon the
revlval led by Dlxon C.'Wllliame, the
evangeltet, Up to Wednesday noorn.
lng thero had been 117 converslonel 65
of them profossed Tuesdey nlght.
Merchants olose their doors toattond.
Over a dozen mlnlsters from surround-
ing oltles are assteflng ln the meotlng,

August has como wtth the gteatest
oi Arka,ns&s corn oropr seoure, and,
better prospgcts for ootton than our
farmers have known for.many yoars.
All that is wanfed to lnsure a boun-
flful yleld of aotton ls ordlnarlly good
weather for the comlng two or tlree
weeks. A protraotod drouth would
be qulte lnJurlous, but thus far the
&yef,age summer ral.nfall has beon
greater than usua|.

The memorlal servlcas for General
Grant, in thle oity, wero of an funpos-
logoharaoter. Bellglous servloes were
heldlneeveral of theohurohos. An
lmmenee audlence aesembled, rn the
Btate Eouse yard, whero opproprtato
addresses were dellvered by Col. L,>
gan E. Roots and Col. Dan. W. Jones

-Unlon and Confederate. veterang
allke untted tn poying respeot to the
msmory of the great Mllltary Chlef-
taln. 'We seq by our oxohanges that
approprlate servloes were held ln all
the prlncipal towns throughout the
State. The death of G$on. Glrant was
ae truly mourned, throughout the
South as at the North. It is & souroo
of grafr.tude to the ohrlstilan people
that the l,ast days of tbe great sold,ior
weto sugtalned by the oouforts of ro-
Ugton.

Pereonal.
Bev. E. M. Granade adll 'togs w

up.,t Would that many would, follow
hlr example t .

Rev. A. S. iloott, of Melvernotoult,
has .plaoed ug undet obllgadons lor
hls efrolent work tor the Methodlst.

Ths Messrs. Webbts sohool oponr
on the 27th lnst. Glet your boyn
roedy; Culleoka ls the pl,aoo for them.

We hsve gone olroulars of Logan
X'emale College, Russollvtlle, Ky.
They oan be had on appliodon at
thib ofloo.

Our Eenlor ls and has boenqultelll
durlng thepastweek. Eooamehone
from Rogere on t'rlday, and has been
ln bed dl tho tlme sluoo.

Our Junlor, we learn, ls slok, too;
he bag not put tn an appea,ranoe lor
over a week. Sonethlng wong wlth
the nevrpaper business.

w. M. Boblson, the evangellst, ls
expeoted at Des Aro very soon; they
wlll bulld a shed and expeot great
results from tho Lord.

We aeo &om theNashYllleAdvooate
thst our old frlend, Rov. GulUord
Jogos, D. D., ol the Memphls Confet-
enoe, ts now arnong th€ hltls ol Mid.-
dlo Tenneesee.

Rev. Cadosnan Popo, Presldent of
Mtllersbprg l.onale College, wlll be
ln Arkansas next week. Our Metho-
dist people wtll glvo htm the patron-
age ho deserYeg.

Dr. lllorton, Loulsvllle, Kentuoky,
le aoflvoly engaged ln getting tho
l'Churcb Tlrtonslontt ln ehope. Eo
oslle on all tJre preaohera fot lrnme"
dlote remlttanoes.

Dr. Allen, suporlntendent of our
nlselons ln Cllna, oslls for one hun-
dred and flft;z men and women to bo
sent to that mlsslon durtng the next
f,veyoare, beglnnlng tn 1886.

Our rsadors as well as wooursolves,
are hdebted to our frlend, Rov. E.
Jewell. for tho rploy and condensed
newa gotton up tn thlo lgsue. That
flne oulogy on Gen. Glrantts llfe wos
not all he hos ln ctors.

Bam. Joues Is etl[ e hloklng. Ed
goes to Mt. Eagle thls weok, to take
the stlff Jolnts aud outelde polirh out
of the hlgh-toued sututnor resorters
thore. Buooegs bo to hlm and mey
he goon oome to l,ltUe Rooa.

Pereonal mentlon ghould be madeof
the song-book "Eoly Mann&r" 

''!-
Prof. D. Xl. Dortoh, Columbla, Tonn.
Wo know nothtng of nuelo, but ws
know that Prof. D. generally gots up
eonothlng worthyofattend.on. Looh
out for his 'ad.t

Bishop Keenor graduatbd at'Wes-
leyan Unlvorsltytn 1885. Anongleh
terg sent to tho somt-oentennlal oole-
bratlon of hls olass was one from the
Blshop, whloh ls sald to havo been
llstened to wlth profound attentlon,
and at the olose of lts readlng I rrtem-
post of applaueet' testlfled the hteh
appreolatlon of the audlence.-[NasA.
vllle Advooate.

We a,re glad to leatn that the Rev.
D-r. N. E. D. Wtlson, of the North
Qsl6llnri (Jonfereuoe, who hos been ln
b&{f hoelth for Eone 6ne, ls regelnlng
hls etrength. Ee haa boen breathtng
the braolng alr and drlnting theoool,
sparkltng wal,ers of uppor Ca,rollno.
A lstter fton hls owa hand announo-
lng hls oomplete restoratlou woulal
g,laddon thousands ot our readere.-
[Naohvilfe Advocate.

The !flerquls ollorne, gon.ln-law of
the Queen, dellvered an addrers ln
atd of the butldlng fund of the Ilorset
Gardon Chepel. Ee oontrasted the
posltlon or' Methodlsn of to-day with
what it waa a oontury ago. Magls.

aoaroely oored to shleldWesley
from tJro violenoe of the mob, but tho
TV'esleyans oould now olairn lhelrord
trfoyor of London a,s one of theh oup:
portere.-[Naohvllls Advsoate.

Fleld Notes.
Thls week,r rcport bedns wlth s

ahort note from r Kentuoky hand,
and be 1g one of the lalthzu and un-
tlrlng htnd: "I have Juatolosed a very
lntorestlng meedng at Mount Eerbron
wbloh resulted ln eight convorslonsr
and the ohuroh wonderfully rovlved.
I an now engaged ln a good neetlng
at Stonets Chapel; wo had elght penl-
tonts last nlght and the ohuroh at
work. We all are plqased wtth your
oxoellent papor. Glod bloes you ln
your great worh.t, Many thanks,
Bro. Evans. You soe thls ls a work
tn Kentuoky, and a part of the Men-
phis Couferenco. Wlsh otber brothers
*ouldsond us roports.

Nert coneg our Moon'wlthout a
eloud and s[lnlng on Strawberry: ttl
have olosed my ffrst rovlval wlth good
reeults. The work ls lnprovtng and
tho Anxesses MEnEoDrsl ls prlzed
very hlghly; we all love the Mrnso-
Drsr,.lt ls a suososs. May Glod bless
the MrrgoDrsr.tt fndeed he ls bless-
lng tbe MBTEoDIsT, my brother, and
wlth a gr€at many suoh egeitts &s
you, se would soon be on the htgh-
tlde of prosperlgr.

trlert ls the ludomltable Jernlgan,
and he generally le a bearel of good
aewsl lt ls ftom Cherry VaUey and
must be good: 'rI aE tn the rnldst of a
good meetlng--olght converelons to
date-an ex-saloon teoper conyorted
tast nlght. No ltquoi tn Cherry Val-
ley thls year. Thank God for hig
goodness. Our neeting bide falr to
be one of greatpoqgr. Prayforus.
Good, botter, best, ls what ls e&ld of
the Mnrsoorgr."

Noxt ls & Bon rsporting for bls eloE
father. Our brother Cralg te a dp-top
worker and we a,ro glad he has guoh a
boy as Luther: t'My father requerted
me to ray ln snlwor to your poetel,
that he had been down wlth flsx slx
we ehs, unablo to Oll hls appolntment
aad oould do nothlrg untll hereaov-
ered. He had beoa worklng for you
whon taken, and wlll see to the Par.
rott and otber uatters as Eoon as
eble.,, Eope our brother wlll roon
bs well.

Nert ls brolher A. P. Melton ln two
lnstailuents, and th6 fgures sets off
.thlngo th flrat tate sdlle. One fiom
Ruesellvllle and the other fron Lon-
dog: "Enolosed frnd postal notefor
S.00, to be credlted ag follows: .E.. X'.
Y ourgbloodr $1.60; W. J. Fowler,
$f,60. I rent Youngblood'r subsorlp
tlon loot week and asEed you to gend
Fowlerasanple. You dld soandthe
next tlne he ssw ne, he gave $1.60
lor the paper. Moral: Elend out sam-
ple ooplea as often as posslble. We
have had a good deal of congestlon
&nong us eqd sone deathr, but health
la gettingbetterrow.'Wearoblegsod
wlth s oool wbve, but need ralq badly.
Crops aro out ghort tt-"Ihavebeen
here slnoe Tbursdoy preaohlng for
thls people. Themoetlnghas beentn
progrors two w€otss and tho interest
lnoreases ratber tban dlntntsheg.
They are golngtobufld abushharbor
to.day Eo as to a@nnodato the
orowds. llhe people walh here every
nlght-rome of then ftou ono to slx
nlles. There wereabout 80 penltents
last nlght. There have been about 86
or 90 oonve$lons to dote. There 1g

no tolllng what thc Lord ls gotng__to
do for thtr people. The very hardert
of slnnera yteld to the neldng lnfu.
eaces of thtr graotous na,DUestsdon
of Glod's presouco. To Glod beall the
glory.,t All Orat rate'a,nd he le ever
weloone.

Nert cones our brother, John M.
Moore, recordlng the death of one of
our resl worhers. It tr mournfolly
oad, and sttll l&lth throws hoevenly
Ught lnto the valleys antl all lr olear
abovo. Rev. T. B. Eoy was a good
rnan. We extend hearffelt stnpe-
thlos to hlr fanily: "Wlthassdhesrt

I wlgh to lnlormyou of the desth d
our deaf fiend end brbther, T. B"
Eoy, whloh md event ocourred at hto
home at Mllbrook, on the eventng od
July 81, 1886, aftor aar lllnesg ol four
days. Whlle thls ts gad and, unex-
peoted, we roJoloe to know that hls
last uttcrano€E were.rglory to Gtod,fl
and uslng hls owrr exprosslon ho
orotsed over the rtver to rost nrtder
the ahade of the trees. A good mam
has gone to hls eternsl rewa,rd. Ma6r
God help us to moot hlm ln glory.,,

Nert oones ogr brother, A. B. Sootto
wrltten from Nlalvern. and brln ful.l
of good news. Ee ls dolnggood work
a,ad we llke guoh ropotts: ..I wlll bo-
gh by eoylng we hod the moet de-
Itghttul Dlsffiot Conferenoe I ever
have attended,. Gtod gave the splrlt
and we had a real feaet aU ths tlne.
O I thogo good, folta of Eot Sprlnge;
no wonder you llked the folkaof thot
town so, anybody would. 'Well, wo
got the beneflt of therevlval that war
golng on there. I)ootor, that Ea,rry
May ls a holy man, bey6nd, a doubg
and that noble Wlthers, who oan
doubt hlm, or who oan flll hls ploce?
Dootor, I heard lots of thlngs whlle
at the Dlsttlot Conforenoe, and the
beauty $a,s I nevor heard thom be.
lore. I heard blg preaohers pre&oh
and llttle oneg sey Amon. I hoard
Eot Springs folks shout glory to Glod
ln the ohuroh. I hoard some sma,rt
people say lt was astonlshhg that
Bro. Kslth would attenpt to orltiolse
Sam Jonos. I hoard, new botn shoutg
go up to God and almost fanoletl that
I could hear the aPgols ln hoaven re.
Joioe. I left the town revlval for my
own workg comnenced a meetlng.S
mlles north of Malvern; was asslsted
by Bros. John IV. K,elth and J. W. F.
Bco-tt. The. meeflng w&s a glorlous
one; the reaultr were &s foltois: Ths
ohuroh wondorfully warmed up and
made anew to God; lots of baohslidere
reolalmed and eome4O or 60 souls bonr
to God; soue 26 or 30 Jolned the
ohuroh; lt was a good ueetlng, Doc.
lor, wlsh you oould have boon there
to have talked about the ABKaxsag
Mnnsoprgr. I dld all -t oould lor
you and the M. 1 trhlnk I wlllget the
f,fty subsorlbers yet. Gtod ls gotng.to
wonderfully bloss the Mdvern olroult
thh yo&t. Brethren, I ara bylng to
get better eyorJr rnoment I llve, proy
for mo. Now do as you please about
thle thlng."

Our brother, P. Il. Oreon, renows
hls subeorlpdon to tho ARK$Nsas
Mnnuoolsr, and rays somo good.
thlngs about that Journal.

The next ls fron Srother rtrames
Cor, of Cauthron: "Through yom
oolumns I wish to Bay to the frlends
of Zloa, that the good Lord hasre-
vlved bls work at Caullrron, Eoott
county; twen$r-three coaverslons;
thls people revlvedl to hls name be
all the glory; better tlnes are belng
reallzed and looked for all over the
eountry; mrny are reallzlng that the
gospel of Chrlet is the power of ffi
unto salvattoa, from sln ln thts world
and ln heavea after leavtug thle.
The Mnrsootsr ls the paper for the
tlto€S.tt

Now wo wlll let our brother, M. B.
Umsted, finlsh the weektg reports.
By the way, wo hea,rd oome good
thlngo of hlmlnTenneeseo: "Itlsa
yery pleasant tasts to report when se
have a wortby report. Our protraoted,
neetlng at Unlon w&s & blerdng.
Bros. Bbokwood, Jeffett, Morrle- atrd
Jones, proaohed aoceptably and above
all, the Iord was la the work. Bln-
Dsrs woto convloted, rDo[xDOrB oo[-
verted and the ohuroh blessed. I h&d
to oloso the meotlng owtng to dok-
ness of mysoU. Wtll holil another
meettng tho Brd Sunday ln September.
Come and holp me. f thhk I wlll gob
25 subsorlbere for oureroellentpaper
by Conlerenoe. God bloss you.t'

Subsorlbs for the MDIE-
oDrg,l!.
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'Wby_f lrove tbe Prayer-Meettngf,

--'iBY g. OOnITET/II'S, D. D.

I love the prayer-meetlng beoouse I
learned to love lt in hy earllert youth.
Thanks to thst parental oare 'lyhloh
lqgarded rny soul as well asuy body.
&wastaught to fear Clod from ny
Jrouth, brought up, as l0 were, lu the
eoutts of the temple. The prayer-
neetingno leeg th*n the Sabbsth aer-
vlces found ue Dlw&ys presont, eDd
thus I imblbed a reverence for the
hoggeof God. I there learned to
venerateihe good, men and wornen
whose forvent prsyort and pralses
welt up before Ood, aud thelr earn-
sat exhortstlons sffll ,oho through
the ohamberr of ny soul. Dtvlae
truth, lnsenelble to n4felg began to
gain the assent of mf undeiatandlng,
though ngtyot of my heart. After-
ward, whon faraway frou ilrat dear
home, the hablt tbug early forrned
oarrled me sttll to theprayor-meeilng
bOfore tr had really begun to love
Irrayor. The attondanoe a,t pta,yer-
meeilnge oon bs but moagre, and the
hportanoe attaohed to theu, sllght,
eraept as ohrlgtlan parents, as fat as
porsible take thslr fanllles-vlth then
'[here. . Ilove the prayer-meeting be-
ouso thus"early habltuated to tt.

I lbve the prayer-neeflng beoause
therefflrst offdred true prayer. I
hadgonethere wlth a heovy heart.
lfyelns hod been set ln array by tho
rplrlt before, and whlle I sutrered
Glodts terrors I was dlstr&oted. But
trhere I lost my burdon. Whlle oth:
crs prayed for Ee, I also prayed, and
fouad a graofous hearlng. O what a
€&arn bod the prayer-meeH,ng for mo
fion that hour ! I went there, thenoo-
tfotward, not as a nero hearer, but as
a beHevtng worshlper. f went there
asbelonglng to that peoullar people,
tbat holy prlesthood, who .toffer up
aplrltual saorlfloes aooeptable to Glod
through Jesus Chrlst.t, One prayer-
meoflng ta a woek wa,B now no longer
onough for roe. Wtth the Psalmlst, I
longed. to dwell ln Glod's house, and
be etill pralslng hlm, and never have
f gone thltherwttha praylng heart,
snd oonne away unblest. Why, then,
ehould I not kive tbe prayor.meot,
ttrE?

Eut I have other reaeons to love
tihe.prayer-neettng.. There f have
net the oholsest, brlghteet, best
God's people. I[y experienoe telle
me that the pra5rlng ohrlsflans are
Oho dolng ohrlsHans; thegiving obrls.
lilans; yes, aad the forg{vlng ones.
Truo proyer ta tho aottng out offalth,
and fatth ls the root of every grar.e.
Eence, as prayor-meetlngs are ln-
oreaged Ln thelr attendance, thelr
fervor, the ohuroh le oorrespondlngly
inoreas€d ln numbers and ln graoes;
slasreasedwlth all the lnorease of
Od:tt Thoro, ohrlstlan l"11osghlp ln
oll good thlngs le promoEed.,rnd. there,
deires for greater hollness aro
owskened. There, overy good oause
fnds lts ailvooote, and evory gteat
nromise ltg earneet pleader. There,
t&e workers of the ohuroh go to ta,ke
ooungsl ol ithelr Master, and thdrnoe
go out to do hls blddlng. It lg the
Aarons and Elurs of the prayer.neotr
trg 'hat uphold the pastor; lt le thgy
thet sustel.u the Babbath-sohool; tt tr
ttey that loster the revlval;lt ls they
&at na,Be supplloatlon for ell salnte,
and teol a plty for all slnners.

$uohoompany as the pr&yor-noot.
fog afiord ne I oannot see&, too often.
[here na;r be hypoortffoal. attend-
ults theroi tihere may be deoelved
nsarts tJrere; but "the Israelttd ln-
dosd,, lB sure to be thero. !esr. ind
bettei rdll, 3'tho oonloladon of Isresltt
ls sure to be there

'{In suoh soolety ag thte
,My weary eoul would restl

The manwtro dwellg where Jesus ls
Mugt be loreYer blest ,t

Strapge that lny of the professed
pcoploof Glod should underrate the
3rrayer-meetlng. r'It te only preyer.
noeeting,tt gome suoh wlll ray. Only
Brayer-meetlng-only an lntervlew
bstwoen God antl the soul-only an
audlenoE wlth the Detty-only tnter-
eourse wlth saints and tho Savlor-
only earth llfted toward heaven. fs
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not the plcty of those professsd ohrls-
tlane, who habltuaUy negleot, and
thus by deeds, if not by words,undir-
rato the value of the prayer-meetlng
mors th&n questlonable? Are you
suohanone? It lt be oharooteristlo
of the wloked to .toost off fear, and
restr&ln prayot trefore Godrrt whereta
doyou dlffer trom them? Careless
proletuor of rellglon, oonslder thy
waye, and may the Lrord glve thee
und,erstandlns tn sll thlnga. . Lrot uot
yourvaoout seet be a wltnegs egalnat
you at the next prayer.meetlag be
lorstheeyeaofyour naster; but be
henoeforwa,rd oyer a gllllng aud a
waltlng sorvBnt, ready for all work;
ready forprayer, a,nd, henoe ready for
rervtceg and leovtng a n&Dto that wtll
be o nemorlal of plety end an lnoen-
ffve to zeal long after you a,re dead,.
An aged ohrlstlen nade thlg remalk
ln a prayer-meedng: ...I hoye uever
allowed anyoneto attend &ny moro
prayer-meefluge than nyrelf.tt The
result wor tbat tn splrltualtty of mtnd,
and la ea,rnest labor for Chrlstr and
ln hlg wtde-felt Influenoe as a follower
of Ohrlst, tbls good nan hod rro. BU-
perlor. F'ollow.ohristlans, adopt- the
sene notto for yourself.

Thecondltlonof a. prayerless soul
le lanentable beyontl desortptton; a'
sonl gstranged from Glod, wapderlng,
oonet'llke, from that ofblt of love ln
wbloh lt ought oontlnually to revolve
arouud the "throne of lts Creator.
Prayer, belleving ptayerrls the only
llnk by vhloh tbe lost soul oan be

to lts Savlor. Poor, wanderlng
aoul, oaet thyself upon hls meroy, for
t'he ls able to save unto tho utter.
most all that aome untoGod by hlm.tt

Tire \-ashviiie Slrlday-sohool
Magazine.

Eonons Msrsoprsr:-Although
nnore than three.score and ten years
old, I dm. a Flunday-sohool soholar,
regularly attend and reolte my Blble
lesson, and endeavor to watoh my
teaoher orltloally, and., wlth the rest
ofthoolase, eee that he hag Blble au.
thorlty lor what ho teaohes.

Our Suuday-nohool Magazlne ls
also a Sunday-eohool t€aoher,'of nmnxy
olasresr,and shoulfl be ooroupulously
oxaot rn all lt tmparts; more so, be-
oausethere ls genorally. no one at
hand to questlon ltr aoouraoy.

In reldlng the exposltory notes for
July, ln tho Magazlne, I am led to
questlon whother "they wtll bear the
test, at page U; after stntlng that
Jeroboam had fled to Shlshak, Klng
ofEgypt, the edltor adds:

3'Ee then-wlshed to roturn to Pal-
estine, but tho Rlng of Dgypt was un-
wllllng lor some reason, to grant hlm
permlsolon, and as an lnduoenent to
remaln ln Eg5pt, g&Ye him Ano, tho
quoentr slster, ln narriage. I[e then
romalned.ayear longer, with
and, then returned wlth hls wlfe aad
ohild to hls people at Zercda lMe
soe hlm nsrt at the head of the depu.
tatton to Rehoboamtt eto.

Now tho n&mo .(Ano,t ls not found
in our Blble, nor ls.there any mentlon
of theallegod narrlage of Jeroboam
to the Queents sl,ster.

trt ls ststed that at an earller perlod,
Ead&d wag marrted to the then
Queen'e slster, and after hearbg
the death ofDavld, and Joab, opplled
for aqd was reluotantly gmnted leavo
to go; whtohhe dld. Eas our author
oonlound.ed these or where doeg he
get hle faots?

Osr venonlsaveg thd lilerenos th"et
lunedtabely upon Solonontr death,
hls son began to relgn.

lrtKlngs, lr:{8: r'That they eent at
ouiee and olled Jeroboa,n fton
EgypLtt

dl:l€: .'Who oeme at tbe head ol
a delegaflon, lto dema'nd terms ol tbe
NewRing.tt I soo no room. fot a
yeerte delay, Dot oBtl f aee why our
versloa---Clorts, Kltto, Wheedont
Jorephua, and otberr should tell to
mondon so lntererdng a olroubstenoe
as. that go nlnutely dsiqlt€d, lf hue
ln faot, +.or do Isee yhy ln oaso thgte
tg tradl4o4at gutbO:lE for tJrg sfate.
nent, that ts not et&tsd as lts bmls,
rather thsn hsv.o the Fatter authorl-
tailvely avered, wher at least lt ls
verydoubtful. Onpage 16 the au.
tJror sayr: "Ot oll the hogts of Israsl
none followed Rohoboam, but the
trlbeof Judah, tho other hlbeg or-
gantzed wlth Joroboam as Klngtt eto.
An lnexousable tnacouraoy ' ln teaoh-
lng Bible hlstory to ohlldronl the very
ohapter from whloh the losson ts tak-
en, that he ls explalntng, says (v. 21)

"That Rehoboam assembled all the
houso of Judah with the tribeof Ben-
Janrin to flght againat the now ktng-
dom.t,

No one questlons the faot that the
two trlbes alwayri romalned together,
to whloh soon after were added most
of the Levtter (II Cron. xt 12, 18, 14,)
atrd before a gr€et while there nun-
bers were sirellod by many frou
Ephratm, Manassah and Blneon.
Ch. xv.9.

At pago 26 he says rrAlub was the
6st Klng tn Israel to nrrry a Canaan-
Itlgh woman,rt eto. Thls-q,y bo true,
but as the wlves of the prcqsdlng
Israpllttsh klnge are not glven, the
euthor ennot know whetJrer lt ls
true or not; theotatement lg oalsula-
ted to mlslead. T[eere told (1 tlngs,
rvl, 3l) that Ahab merrled the dau-
ghter of Etbbaal, Klng of the Zldon.
laus, wbloh peoplearo not generally
named as ..Canaaultlghrtt andare tup-
posed to have been worge.

'Besldea, ualess tho ohlldren are told
thst theklngs of Israel do not lnolude
Solomon, who oortatgly relgned over
Israel, they wlll not understand how
tt ls that Ahab began the buslnees of
marrylng CanaonldAh wouen, and
lntroduolng heathen ldolatry.

At page 28, he speaks of Ahab
hls wlfe as .'regulatlng thesooial and
rollg{ous ieagor of thousands of the
familles of Judah.rt Another orror, he
doubtless tnoans lerael, bls own klng-
ttom, nbt Judah the rlval ono, oyer
whloh he wag wlthout influenoe.

Please publlsh thls and, send oopy
to the edltors of the Magazlne wlth
my oompllmentr, perhaps lt may have
the offeot of oauslog moie oare ln the
use of expresslons whtoh nay mls-
lead wl 6hout lnstruotlng.

C.W. MAIoND.
Memphls, Tenn.

rn"uot"uffifereuoe
At Sprtngfleld, Ark., was eulnont'

ly suooqssfol, although a Blehop dld
not preelde. I do not mean to db
p&rsgo tho Blshops, however, I waqt
then to undilrstsnd, thls espoolally.
TboP.E.rRev.9. E. Baboook, oon-
duoteil the buslness of the Conferenoe
lracefnlly, oourteourely and sailsfao-
torily. Twenty-onedelegates,lnolud-
tng the looal preaohers, answorod. tho
roll oall; all the pastors save Rev;
"A,bel C. Ray, were present; he was
kept at home by porsonal and family
aflloblon.

Dr. Wlnfleld was present, and tn
orircllent preaohtng . trtm, though a
littlo unwell. Ilo preaohed twlce and
lectured onoe, they were all good ef-
forts. TheConferenoo was so delight
ed wlth hls labors tJrat they peesed a
a resolutlon of thetr htgh appreolatlon
ofhls lobors. and, thelr doslre to have
htm vlglt us otton.

The AnxersAs MnrEoDrsr wa6
strongly lndorsod by speoohes, and a
rosoluilon pledg{ng to do all ln our
power to ald ln the olroulatlon of the
p&p€r was ogreed. to by a rislng vote.

By resolutlon, Qultman (bllego,
under tho manogement of lts present
piesldent and faoultyrwas commended
tomembersof ohuroh and publlo at
large as a rtslng furstttublon ln all the
elements that aonstltute lt as emt-
nenlya school that ls worthy of a
largo and gonerous patronage.

W. W.'Garlimd, M. W.Steel, J. R.
Maddor;L. P., and Eartwell Greeeon,
were eleotedas delegates to the encu-
lng Auual Confere4oel and 'W. M.
OllftonandR. A. Wlllbenhr, alter-
nateg."

Gonferonoe looated the Dlstrlot per-
aonage at Qultman, and appolnted the
followlng oommltto to get up funds
and purobeseproperty: J. J.Tarlton,
B. E. G$reathouso, J. B. Mrdd.or, W.
M. Garner, Tbos. Rollow,

Quthan wae seloot€d ae tJre plroe
of holClng nert Dhtrlot Conference.

g. p. gar.r., Beorf.

Fort Smltb Dlgtrlot Oonforenoe
Met at the Methodlst Ghuroh ln

Partg at 0 a. m., July f€, and olosod lts
labors at 6 p. m. July 18.

TheP. Il,, tr& s. Butt, was present
and prerlded over the dqllbera0long
of the Conferenoe. The follovtng
preaohers were in atteudanoo: J. A.
Peebles, T. A. Martln, B. TV'lilla,ms,
B, P. Eardoastle, B. T. Orews, B. B.
Key,JamerOor, B. C. Matthews, J.
L. Eays, En. M. Moore, M. Southa,rd,,
J. R. Wllllanqs, J. F. Baffold, A. Gl.
Chanoy, M. O. Bashom,W'. E.Glrogan.

Lray delegates*J. Buttram, D. Een-
ry, A. 8.. Cox.3!. N. MoRae, Jesgo E.

Bell, M. Blshop, Frank Parke, 8. D.
Bullqok, E. F. tr'hir., James Cole, l\I.
Stephens, J. A. Bell, J. S. Shlbley, E.
A. Btevenson aud J. C. Armsteed.

Visltors present-8,ev. tr'. F. John
eon, P. C,, Altus, Rev. V. V. Ilarland,
P.'El. Clarksville Dletrlot, R,ev. J. M.
Clayton, dditor Rislng .W&ve, Dr. A.
R. Win0eld. edltor Amexs^s MDTE-
oDrsr, anrl Rev. C. E.Gregori, Altus.

Durlng the Conferenoe there was
preaohlng by Reva J. D. Eaye, S. B.
Key, A. R. Wtnfleld, B. T; Ctewl,
X'. M. Mooro, M. Butt.

Thefollowlng sgmmltfsEg wore ep.
polnted by theP.E.:

0n moflons-B. C. Mattheys, J. A.
Peebleg and A. B. Cox.

Publo T9'orship-B. WllUamr, R.
P. Eardoaetle,and J. F. Ssffoldi

lf,lgslon Terrltory-S. B. Koy, C. W.
Blehop and A. Gl.Ohanoy.

Flnanolal syatem ohuroh work-
Frank Parke, J. &.Eays end D. Een-
rY.-Temperanoe oauge-J.A. Peebles,
T. A. Ma,rtln and W. O. Baghsm.

Sunday-sohooLs and eduq,tton-F.
trfi. Moore, B. T. Crewg and A. B. Cor,

The oommtttes made reportr whloh
were adopted.

Regolutlong ludorslng the Anren.
sas MrraoDrgr aud the Rldng W'ave
we:e adopted.

Eackett Clty waq seleotod as the
plaoe for'next eosslon ol the Dlstriot
Conferenoe.
The followlng delegal,es were elegted
to ths Anaual Conferenoe, to.wlt.

J. T. Saffold, FrankParke, D. Eon-
ry and T. C. Eumphreyl alfiornates,
J. C. Armstead, J. R, Treard and J. Gl.
trAtller.

Regolutlong of thanks to the oitl-
zens of Parls, to the prosldlng ofloers
and seoretary wero adopted.

T. C. EuMprEr"BEyr Seo'y.

'Washbgton. Dlstrlot Oonferenoe
Convened at Pump Springs camp

ground, July 28, at 0 a. m., wlth Rey.
D. T. Eolmer, P. 8., in the ohalr.

Bev. J. R. Sandere, of 'Washlngton
olroult, was 'eleatgd reoretary, and
Bev. O. E[. Keadle, of X'ulton olroult,
asslgtant secrotary.

Qemmlttg6s were appolnted on all
the sobJeol,s requirod to be oonsld-
ered In Dlstrlot Conforonoeg.

Nearly all ths travollng, as well as
locol, proaohers wgre pr€sent, besldes
o gbod loy delogatlon. All showqd
greatlnterest tn the proceedlng be-
fore them,and every sesslon was ohar-
aoterlsed wlth brotherly lovo and
s$trltual power. All the dlsolplinary
quesdona were asked, and every part
of the ohuroh work wag olosely soru'
tlntzed by Bro. Eolmer, P. E.

Thesplrttual state of the ohuroh
wae flrst lnqubed into. Tbe reports
from the preaohere and laymen show
the whole dlstrlot to be ln a sad stater
religlously, wlth soue few exoeptlous.
But the bretJrren were yery hopeful
of botter tlmes, now that the'Iord
had blessed the people wtth good
oropB genereUy, and that the revlval
gsa,son to now upon usr wlth oheerful
prospeots of great and good results.

The Sunday-sohool questlon was
next oonsldored. The reports ehow
sonelncreagein numbers and lntsr.
ost, only too many ohtldren tn gome
oaserrlall to attend publlo servloe af-
ter attendlng Eunday-aohool, and ln
ono.lsrgo gohool too muoh sport end
dlgorder snong the puplls. Bome
eamert touohlng, but ahort, speeohes
were uade on the subJect. ol Eundoy-
sohools, orgulng that, lf they were
the nursery of the ohuroh, the oonver-
slon and galvaHon of the ohlldren
ahould be theone greatend of all the
ofloers and teaohers end pestott.

The preaohen. and laynen next re-
ported on the flnanqlel oondltlo:r of
thelr ohargea. Many ere ter lohlnfl
ln oollmtlons and somo 'have ltttle
hope of getd,ng all at the end of the
year, whlle others folt hopeful of bet-
ter terulto, now that mort of the peo-
ple had o falr prospeot of arr abnndant
harvert ln thelr crops, uid that the
Lord was blerolng the people wlth
grgolous revlvals of rellglon ln dlffil-
ent plaoer, e hsppy result ol whioh
would maEe the people more ltberal
hearted. The subJeot bas very well
venfllated by several brethren la ehort
but esrnest speeohes, and espeotally
dld the local preaohers end la;rmen
reoelve enthuslasn on the subJoot, lor
after the venerable Dr. Btggs had
,spoken, together wlth Broe. S. S. P.
Millot, of Rlehmond; E. Y. William-
!on, of Loohesburgl J. P. Eolmes, of

Midway oiroult; E[. J. Ilooverand, W.
D. Gentry, of Brownstown; R,A.lies-
lie. of Blngen, and others, sU the
stewards and looal preaohere present
regolved to do better for thelr pastorr
when they went bnok houe, by a
rielng vote and gtvlng Dr. Blggs 6helr
hands.

Bros. W. C. Gentry, B. A..WhIto,
A. C. Steele and E. B. Tluberlatse,
wero eleoted. delegater to ths Annuai
Conferenoe. Bros. R. T. Eearon and,
J. J. MoKtnley eleoterl alternates.

tr-ookeeburg wag eleoted. &s nsxt
pLooe of meettng,

The oommtttee on rplrltual gtate of
the ohuroh, oonslderlng thegubJeot of
rellglous llterature, reported, Brnong
others, the lolowtng resolqtlon :

Resolved, That we reoommend the
AnressAs llnrEoDrsr, ln some re-
speote, as euperlor to auy of the advo-
oate famllg and would oonmend lt
forlts bold depunolatlon of stnwher.
ever sln is found, and earner0y re-
oonmond thot no effort be spared to
put tt ln every Methodlst lanlly on
tJre Dletrlot.

Adopted.. Jonr R. B.l,nnnns, Seoty.

Good. K,ey-Note---Fatthftrl'W'a,nr-' trg. ,
The flrst Conlerenoe of the season

has boon held-Denver. The Seore-
tary wrltes.r ..The segslon was pleos-
ant. The general oolleotlons were all
a llttle ln ersogs of assessmentg-a
good koy-noEe for the Confereuoeof
1885. Healthful progress ls reported,
all alohg the llnes.tt

Talk about the debt of the Board of
Mlsslons ! Thsre would be no debt
in slx m.onthg-iudeed,, there would,
be a little rnoney tn the treasury-lf
eaoh preaoher ln eosh Confereaoe
would ralse hls full assessnent tor
Forelgn Mlsslons. And why not? ff
every preaoher would glve hlr mtnd.
to lt, and make a prayorful and per-
eletent effort untll Conferonoe, the e[-
ttre asgessnent on the ohuroh-g284r-
000-ooulal be reqltzed. What a con
summad.ont Brethren, the Boardhas
been ln dobt so long, let ue awakq
arlse, aud get ou6. Reader, regolve
that you wlll be ono, and u,ay the'Lord asgllt you tci sucoeed.

Nodebt ls made by an.offioer of the
Board. The approprlatlons for the
support or' the X'orelgn Mlsslons are
mode by the fuU Board ln annual
seslion-all the Blsbope prosent. The
aggegsments are made at ,the same
tlne.. If,is a part of our buslnegs to
plead wlth our brethren to ratse them.
in full. If thte oall should not be
heeded-lf the full aggbssment ls not
met-the Board. mus$emotn in debt.
We tell you the plaln.truth. The al.
ternatlve 1g bofore the ohuroh.

Pfease to send us evefy dotlar you
have ln hand gnd roBort the remrtn-
dor at Conferenoo.

Rostr A. YouNc,' geoty Board of Misslong. .

Shall we Ohauge the Name of Our
Ohurob?

No, for the followlng reasons:
1. ft would not obllterote our rg-

oord.
2. ft would ncit ohange our real

oharaoter.
8. It wo:rld not onable ony one to

thtnklany uore of us.
4. It would lead others to tnpugn

our motlves.
6. It would notnahe ut morg popu-

lar.
6. ..People cnd realms, of every

tonguo,tt would, not flsoh to onr Zlon
faster than now.

?. Other denomlnaflonc now hold
ur ln hlgb estsom; all Chrletendom ls
proud of ue.

8. Our lllugtrious dead dted tn the
falth as mlnlsters aud, nembers of
,rrid ohuroh, whose hlstorto deeda ore
wrltten and, stored aray ln the ar.
ohlvog of our hearts. To ohange'our
norro vo would feel that we had for-
gaken tben.

9. No ohuroh ls nore prosperous.
J. Xi. Frrr.r..

ACENTS WANTED I
In every county ln Arkansas to gell

the WorldtgRenownod Glenuino Shc-
st Bowing Meohine. We now handle
the new-Elgh Arm and Osoillattng
"Slngers.tt somstblnq entiroly new-.
Pricei grbatly reduoeil. Gqod-waeon
furntsh-od frs€, and liberal comdlg-
elone paldt tooanvaggers ln the ooun-
try. Call on or address,

TEE SINGEB M'tr.'G CO..
624 Maln Strool. Llttlo Book, Ai&.
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tem.I)era/r:Lce-
Eurong MDTEoDrsr:-X'ron my

ohtldhood f have wanteil to help those
who try to help themeelves, and as
R. Gln ls of thet olaes I want to Joln
hlg olags-meedng long enough to put
a fsw words ln hlg oolunn. The peo-
ple greetly need faotg Juatnow, ond
they ought to havs them, and thot tg
why I went to tell what f know to be
true tn oDe oa!o.

Three yoars ago John 
- 

ltved four
nllee and ahalf from the town of --11
aud he, had a wlfe 'and two ohlldren,
fort5r aoree of l,and, and some personal
proporty. It wes hls ouston then to
drive lnto town onoe & yeair witJr a
wegon drayrn by ono mule and an old
horse, wlth hls wlte sea!€d by bim on
ths one bale of ootton that was tho
markotablelrult ot his yoars laborr.

EIg wtfe left the ohild.ren wtth a
good noighbol ond went with hlm to
town, as she aald, to keep hlt sober,

- 
es sha said, for sho ngvor vas

k[own to suoeeed, or to geb hlm homo
sooner than 8 .or 9 otolock at nlgbt,
bsoause town was llvely and attraot.
ivethen. Two yeare passed, awayand
John drove lato town wlth two nules
and wlth two balos of ootton on a
patnted w&gon, but wtthout hls wlJe.'When I vtstt€d hls hone I found
that new butldlnge had been erected,
the littls f,eld hed boen enlarged, the
oblldren wsre aowly and well drereed,
thelr mothor was slnglng, and soon e
sumptuous neal was ready, aad ag
we enJoyed lt together. I arked rrhst
had nade suoh a ohange ln thtnge all
oYor ths plaoe, and they told ne
htblflon.

- Now, you prohlblfloi folkg oan
work at lts lrterestB tf yorr want to,

Nori, you
ork at lte i

bu-t I beg you to remember thst ftwlll double tJre amount 9f ho_ne_s!,

tor
tt

H UMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

TTCHING
AND' BURNING

TORTURES

And Ev&By gpEorEg oF fToqrNG. scaly. Pimply.
Inhontetl. SarofulnB. antl Contddiou DiE€m66
of the Bldld. g[.|n. anal Soalp. with Iro$.s of Eelr,
from lnlanoi to old agp, ard positlvoly curod by
tbe OuTIouBr BEUEDIES.

Currounl Brsor,vENT. tho nsw bloocl purifen
cleenBss the blood atrd DorsDlratlon of impurittod
aual polsonous olomenfu, a'ud thuo rom6vos tJre
oau8s.

OurroItBA. tho rroat gkin Curs.lnstently allays
Itoblne and'Inflaimmatlon. cleais the Skin aricl
g€alp.'heels Ulo€rs atrd goros. and rostores tho
Ealr.-

CurrosBA goap. atr exqui8ito Skln Beautder
etrd Toilet Bequisito. rreiarod from Cuticura. ls
ind.isnonsablo in trobttnE Skin Dis€oses. Bebv
Eumbrs. Skin Bl€mlsho8.6ha.DDod and Oily Skld.

Eoldorierywhere. Prlce: CfrrosBA, 606.iBE-
E0LVENT. SI: Soap. ?,60. ProDared bv the Porre&
DBUc AN-t Oarurrilr, Oo.. Bosrox.-Mlss.

f@Send for "Eow to'Curo Skln Dioe&sos.t'

Are-9ou. Gollr.g'to
Kansae, Miesou ri, Golo.
rado, Galifornia or

any of the West-
eln states?

If so you shoulal avall yourself of the
advantaEeg that are now offeted by the
Kansas Ctty Boute, the onlydirectioute
from the South to the West and North-
west. This llne runs lts endre halns,
wlth Pullman Palace Sleepins Cars and
free Reclining Chair Cars-, fiom Mem-
phts to Kanste Crty, saving many hours
tlme over any other route. If you aro
golng TFt st you will save moneyby pur-
chasing your tlckot vla Eoxle or Mem-
ohie and the Kansas Cltv Routo. Senil
?or hrge map of thts-Short Routo;
malled Fee. Address,

J. S. LOCKWOOD,'' Kansas Clty, Mo.

t.

our, rlMell, I thought on tblsl 'Eere ls a
.ctoouctr ,i[erprtme of llfe; our town
ulrcds@&sdo'qrleasant and attrdofl.ve
-:do,:hl'n t$ot tea$oulil onJoy the sprtng
.e"andar*imermrlnp,Shord, and aot have
.rdo $darr:t\o lnqE0tey of growlng

orops; he had an old horee to drlve
.)!f rglfihbE{sirr(rlgt@@fi€'fforkeep it qutet;
e bc'rhad*Orgdholrrsd&)rhedtllo but one
u,$grb@idtoogitrDe dfdtst rEevs to work
dir&,nongri6h,@s,hfmp'E &d&tn t have to
qroome,ho'nnsrbSforer,ffodE.'Sbglt" ho went
r,ctar,fiirylrdor' ryan6q63 4ttldciltlon thore;
. c f,n@;htstsdfol p@rs6s$6tg16it Shb, now
s'!.hr:al|ltrth6s6l,meB.lid!6sbe8' td, dake;
sshofrEg to aooEjtrtlce .raBafndhy tilfl ngs

.*asehe;ugedlnp$odtrrb6'floehtt g{* to
r.. g@ rtoi:tovfr aIId !dco,./thdr difttdfr ',fbld;
r"sho,hm he!.hugbdad at hoHe bfl ttme
r{frrB?gnillyJor6!9@d$ iltfi|tlib Hddth,

: ,End Bhq:bed 1Co -'gdj :tb.ith[foh: -iib-Arty
'':.oversr srridef,, (tifl; 3651:rtrl$, loHed
r*;,titrd6horchx*Jfi hr&gg,6d5rggr Sffinlt to
rugo1f'tfid to"adspri64q 6gdfth,*tb e1os

(and you know eone.,ibl&'fr dtiart bvi
trdD dtdg.{.t&oe0,)trolHye$lrtihe trme
t tc$e ll.htmdt tbt {y6*.i,; $d tbey eay

;"ilftffi #ff;H tY.,o"**' or Pro'

': q IrliliggFd{i rptrblri'EJbouon to any ot
e rthlr .ifdrfidi$ t#ibi*'" the lnorease ln
'rLtuilgsdi1tu{ E U€Ilbde that prohlblilon
tc45ggqlGf,od6$alffior, for John and htr
.'zryifdrBdfe t*te os muoh worh to do

as they dlitl'irhen whlshey was sold,
and the-ffiglng all oohes ln extra.,;lS.tfuve plenty of whtrhey tn the

iiltdiPfii*,{#here I a,na wrtttng thfs and I
""8.$E {he follows orn oone ln tron the
.r]tSuntry and reo.t, end Idontt hearany

slngtng, and I am told that the ladles
of this plaoe aro not troubled wtth
thelr husba,nds at home wtth thsn
all tho tlme, and that people donrt
have toattendohuroh ofEuidave be-
oause lt ls popula,r and thatwhei thev
go_lhey don'o haye to sing.

MACHINERY.

t'anmnY lorttrg

but I
hard work ln many a nousonoldl
fretnember poor.lohn. FInr,pnr?.

wnffi0, B0I$til,D l$0IEIBs,
HATS' OAPS AN'D UMBB'EIIDAS.
40L & 4tO€ !V EtrosdvraJr,

ST. LOUIS, trflO.

Arf,ansaw Stean llye Gb.,

No' 717 Mrrr{ Srn'ffTr

LrgxI,D ROCK, ABKANSAS,

WI.UI DIre LredLeE' fJreEgee
rarttb.orrt rlppln.gl r*F.

Gsnt's Dlne Clothlng Dyed. Wlll not
Color the llnlnge

Bah, &c,, Clotmi b ils bEd of stds,
Cleanlns Sults. $2.50.
Dyelng" rr "$8.00.- 

" - Ladiest l)resses, $2.00.
pb9'1 A. J. CABDEN, Mauaget.

.A, ffuter's Xlrror.
Sweetare the usss of ad,aersttyrtbe

prlntelts bopy sald, but ho ret li up,
swe€t &te the uses ol adverdslng.
Bweet, tndeed, to thogo who ln slok.
negs and sufferlirg have sosn thead-
verdsemlnt of goue soverelga rene-
dy, wbloh upon trlal has brought
them ftom d.oathts door. .,[ho best
thlng I ever s8w lnny peper was the
atlvertlsemdnt of Dr. Pleroets .rGold,en

Meilloal DlgooYetyt rt ls agaln and
aeabr the testlmony of thoso who have
beon healod by it of lung disoase.
bronchial affeotions. tumorl. ulcersl
Ilver oomplainte and tho iUs lio whlof,
flesh ls h6ir.

md efrcacloug

W,EEIN YOU WAIflT

Any of these Articles#ffi
ffig&s@

inthe lineof

@
@@
or anYthing

IrtulrE
boBolB.
r€tealles 1

Ylolmt &t
Spqedy r9l
toStnB sle
us tEls n
Teltor A.

linG. Aia seasonwhen
arg ao lreqEent. EoEo
. lbe wearled mother.
,le ou€ teetbbg. should
tU€. Seud 20. Bta,rgD to
. lor Elddls look.

Seeds, Rrape, Dra,i:r. Fipe
-OR-

Farm fmplements,
Wrlte to

Dudley E. Joneg Go,,
IJ$TIJE ROCE' ABK'

=1d' Ea,rto:e.,
UII*E

THE ARKANSAS METHODIST.

d]AffiES M. WAtrEMS,
JEFFEBSON UACHII{E WOBKS,

PI] TE:BT.T'FF. A-?,TT.

-

Manulacture and Repah Enghes anil Bollers.
Spectal attentlon pelq to repalp-on plantajioq and-gaw mill nachlnery, shalHng

pulleys, pnmps, ptpe fltdngs and braee goodp of all slzes always on hand[.-
ENGINES AND BOILEBS BOI]CET AND SOLD.

C.orrespogtlo-nce solblt€d_on_everythlng relatlng to machine shop antl foundry
bustness.- Sstlmates furnleheal on ippltc-affon. 'eeptSrtSB-tf

IIE-Ei F*A.AEOTIS

[I]'D A$SOCIATION,
Gor. Mah anil Seaoul Sbeels, tITTIff ROGK, ARK.

Is conducted upon the Aseessment or Co-operate Plan antl igsues SinEle Pollcles
to male or female applicants. and Companlon Policiee to husband and iflfe. oranv
two Dersons havine i lesal iirtereet in 6ach other. At the tleath ofthe holder of
a Co-mpanion Poltd!, thE whole amount due ou both pollcles ts paitt to the survt-
vor. Actlvo agents wanteil. Address

' J. R, RI|T]IERFORD; Secretary.

E" D" SMITFI A CO.,
TIIEoLESALE DEAT.TTRS lly

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.

622 Maln St.. LITTIE ROCK, ARK.

We mars a speclalty ef hnndllng Country Prottucg on oonslgnmeut, antl un.
tler prompt account ealee. i

G+RIFFIN SPRINGS,
NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY,ARKANSAS,

V, H. HENDERSON & CO,,
PROPRIpTOITS.

The Waters of these Celebratecl Sprtngs cure Kldney. Llver, and all Malorial
Dlseasos; anil is ospeolally gooal for all Female Complaints.

Datlypacks from Searcy to the Sprtngs, a tllstaneo of only three antl a halt
mtles. Only Four.Eours from Little Rock :

-4. GbcA EiEotel are.d. Cotte,gee Ele,rze Eeea Elu.Xlt, 
=Mqldng thls a favorlte resort for the beet poople of Llttle Bock, Plno Bluff, Cla,r-

endon, Augueta, &o
Moderate Terms, Gloocl Fare, Cholce Soclety, anrl most and.best of ell

F,IEISEQR/EIID -:I.EIAIJItrH, aprltl8 il
rA.E GEIFFID|F SFRIIVGS-

. I87l
s. N.uassH^T.r,.

lEE6
g$o. B. ilr,Lrsr

MAMSffiAG& & AGIbES,
Flre, Marhe, Gyolone and Iffe

INSURANCE, ACENTS,
9O4 Wr ltE bhstr g6€€tr XrIriITr-r0.R'OOt, ABE

f.?:t3'fifil:e*ff Amgato &roh $mh'im Ulimlollm, JHT[g#"ffi]t**
lncludingSaw_gnd Plaining Mille, Gins and

Farm Properfy.

THE t|'ilEAIE & STEVEITS Ct|.
3O4 Maln St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-DAAT.F.BS IN-
BOOKS AND STATTONERY.

_Gou.rt-.Records and County Glerke SupplleglaSpecialty.
Belwol, Boolw q,t Net Wholessle Prines,

Mllr, Ononns Rncnrw Pnourr Alrurrron

G*. IYf.'lFnrrlntrrler,
4OT !-Z \,zEaln St-, E lttle Focl=,

---llEA[.ER ll{--.
GUNS, GUN X'IXTURES,

Amunldon, Pocket.cujle:ry and fishing Tackle, caleclonlan ![rnn61ys, prreat va.rlety o-f s.poon Trolls,-spinner_s, Frogs Encl crairflet,.JotntedEods, n-iai"oird" r,ln-
en ancl Silk rjlne€, OiJeil_Sea gi'asg lYnsg, Floats, auiizes Uoots-oTih; bdt;iak6
fro:m tqe_Bmallest'to 

-trre 
largest, flnmm[1 ]1gts,'46.1 t oti_- --

Special attention glvea, to repairing. All rye;l griarauteeb.
Maroh lst 8r1-1y. -

cue Cousbsi Crou! atrd
md SI a bottle.

Bt. Louts, rtooUfrnLn &Southengr

ffif8t"FS"9"H:...... t",r'"u' Depart'
lrsrnl rlxpro-ss. ,,*BH 3ifBE
!oc&f Tt€ight. o:(x)pE ltOos

ffii$" itrfu ":::::::::r8ffi ipfr ,6#Bg
rT&rDarotns s tr.

F/AIIJ'W.AYS-
LITTr'n BOOK, SOEADUIJSS.

RqJhoad llanagore arg r€qu€stod to no6$s!
33"31ffrur, 

tJlat-ths time tar.l nay be [es*

. f,ot Springs Ballrooal.

. IEIEIEI

r Ar[ansas Yalley Boute.t-
l Leayo for For! Smfth. ..... .,.... ...,..11:45 a.N-
' AFivo from Ft SEith.. .... ...,.. ...... 8:U D.E-
Le&vs tur rodi smlth,..... .,....,.....11:46 e.N.
AFivo from Ft gEith.. .... ...,.. ...... 8:U rr.E-
Ls&ye for Arkansss City. . .. .. ..,......8 t80 ir.D-
Leaye for Arka,naas CiW rfreiFht) , . . , 7:45 d.u-
Alrive from Arkansos Clty. ..-...'. .... 11 9{ta.E-
Atrivo&oE ArkeDses Oity (frolght).., g :46 p"Es.

|rrabs. Dena,rt. Arrin-
EelonaUlxsal......,.......8.m-p m l0.l5se
Ola,rondou'Mixod.........,6.00e m 2.80p!E

rnoN ilIoui{TtrN n0uT4

St. Louis
I81r@

F.A.\ZORIEtrE Ert\fiE
TO lEE

NORTH AND EAST.

2 Daily Trains 2

FAST TIMEI
Supedor Acconnodaflons I

F: CrFrArVnLEB,. Gsn. Ttoket AgenL
L. C. TOWNSEND,

Gen. PassengerAgtt.
Sr. Lours, Mo.

WELLS
Ge,g e,:rd.

& DUNGAil,
Eteaa. Flltt!.ner

Flr*.n lcl:a.g:,
DEil,MS IN BOOE ASD N,N lrul,
81? il.illN SL, llryIf,D 800f, fBf.

N. B. WIILIAUSON"
2OS EaEt ![a,rItran

TONSORI.AL ARTIST.
X'or a clean, easy shave, pracdoal [1rlr

out, ond splendltl baths, mUtameontB b
tho placetoso. t" *""Sff.t8:i,

W=Ei&rFl AEeMSFL
T0NS0R|AI AnTtST,

aa Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.

For a clean, oomfortable shaye. prasd.
cal hatr out and enJo5rable bath.Mol[alrte
E in@-place to go. Ee has no sirperlor tnrhrsctty. may-l? Iy

C. M. McNEff,,
TT}TDEIR,TAKEIR/.

622 MEnv Srnrrr, - Lrmr,r Rocft
Keops constantly on hantl

WOODEIIIETALTO
CASKETS

*-c.e,i --



S'Hffi &RKANSA$ ffiETHOMISU.

PUtsLISFIED WEEKI-/Y.

&nta;od at the Post offc€ at I,lttl€ Book
Ark.r ea so€ond-GlasB ma,U matt@r.

Ot!t@€: 214 I.-P East Uarkh.e,m Str€ot.

LITTLD A,OOK,. ABE.A.NSAS.

FATURDAY, AUeUgT 15, 1885.

Li,ttla &och, Juru 76, 7886.
' E,E. E. $flAIREB, Accountant for Mlch-
a;: t BediA, do herebg certifu thut 21,81O

2agera istlw ru,mber printd fqr the Arkan-
tu Mdlnd,i^st &ning the monlh of Mag, 7886.

E, E. SqAIaES.
Swotn to anil ctlissri,beil, befol'e ru, tki,s

drp fi& da.g of Jutu, 1886,
JAMES L. DAWS,

Notuv Punli,o.

flonebotly rsks lf St. Prul w&s &
tsap6lst preeoher? Why, oertalnly
ncb. Dldn't he thank Glod thaG he
had. only baptlzod a few at O.rrlnth?
Why that would novot d.o for a Bap-
tlst or Compbolllte. Ee wrs a real
in*ruW

One of our oontemporarles ea;/e,
rase,b, llke poets, are born not made.
Guees hc speake fron orporieuoe, but
tJlen he ought not to Judge all men by
hlmgolf.

'tOhartty begtns it hone.tt Thatts
a mlstake, there Ia noiguob, thtng as
ohartty at home, unlorr you nean the
eharlty of the 13th oflot Corlnthlans,
wh@rs the word means llve. If you
mean alms glvlng, hslplng the poor,
or g{vlng to the ohuroh, then lt musttur".*-=*jl%

Eow etrange to oall paying your
mlnlster oha,rlty. fs lt any neore
ohorlty to poy hlm, than it ts to pey
your lawyer, doctor, sr morohant ?

You dogrode hlm ln t4e eetlmatlon of
your ohlldren, whenyoueperk ot hlm
ae an obJoot ol oharlty. What, Godts
ambagsador and your rcUglour teasher
an obJoot of oharlty? Brethren, don't
rayor thlnk thatanymore. Payyour
slnlstsl as Glodts worhman whgt ls
dus hln.

Ons nan was provokod by tle ploln
preachlugat Rogereand aald beln-
tended to try to sell $100 worth of
whiskey on Monday, and ho nay bo
gure Glod wtll solleot tevenue from
hlm. *ftor awblle. Every dolLar of
whlekey rnonoy lc spotted wlth blood
and, etalned wtth sln, ond what a
rn&n Eows he shall reap. Your blood
uoney wiLl meet you at tbe bar of
€lod.

Whonever our people lelrn that
there is moro real enjoJrhent ln ohrls-
dan work than there 1o ln worldly
anousemont or reoreatlong of a doubt
ful oharac0er, our ohutoh wlll progross
with more nomentum tnd far less
ftlotton. tt ls the oonstmt aln of the
dovll tomeke ue belleyeth&t ws must
turn agldo frop Ohrlst and hle work
to flnd enJoymenfr Chrhtlan, tf you
trust btn lt wlll be at the perll of your
life.

Next to tbs cbrlsdan nlulsby we
reoognlze ohrletlan notherhood ar on
auxllta,ry lnuoonverdng tho world to
Christ. Chrlsdca nothcrs rre rook-
lng the future nruhood lnd wonan-
hoodof tbs world ln thelr oradler. If
you aro f&tthful to your truet, you
willnot need to rooL elthcr grown up
aanhood or womcuhood t Evil wtll
be the day udrulnous thehour when
you l6ve your homlg tor elthsr ros-
hum, ptotform or pulpll.

:
Wonrn ts hovsmtr queen of herrt

and love wbtle rhe lr novlng ln her
appotntod orblt oud rnllng ln her do-
mestlo rphere, but ouly lot her etep
out of tblqond dlre dlrorter h rure to
follow. 'Woman rufrage would be a
poor reootnpenre for the deuolldon
home eltors and home lnfluenoe. Mll-
llons of ohildren kneeltng at the taps
ot ohrlstian nothere aatrdng, "Now I
lay me down to sleeprtt glves ug nuoh
nore hope and oonfitlsnoo ln the
sorldts oonverslon than all the con-
ventLons that oau aeremble, or all the
organlzatlons thet oan be perfeoted
or putlnmotlon. Letiohrlsilannoth-
ers do tbelr dut;r, and then let the
Sinday-rohools eupplonent their
worh and we wlll goon hsve a well
dlsoipltned and well balned army
tha,t wl[ move nght forward, to the
wbrld's oonquest for Chrtet.

THE AR,K.f$,NSAS METHODIST"
SOWING A"}TD REAPING.

Tho paroble of the eowcr" is among
tho very best of the Glreat Magterts
efforts. "Aeower wentforth to sowttt
tlow natural and llfe-llke t The noln-
lster is the eower, the prlnotoples and
teaohlngs ofrellglon 6he ssorl and tho
worldlsthe fleld. X'our olasses of
ground, or hearers. The way.slde,
the slony g:round, the thorny grouncl
andthegood ground. The bad or
or dlfloul.t ls as three to ono. If thts
l,s to be the rado, under the nogt
favorable ausploes, oh! what watoh-
ful:ress and sarnsstnees ls oelled for
on the part trf every true mlnlsber of
Jesus Chrlsl. Brt oareful whau
klud of eeed you sow . I-pok wcll to
the goll. Try to prep&re your land.
Clear away the treeg and atumps, and
lf poerlbledlg up and. oradtoats all
thepolrontronthe soll posslble and
prepare your way to inbroduoe the
antldote to the reuatnd,er. We noed
sub-solllng now. The dmo ls Dest for
supporf.olal work, lf lt ever extsted.
Glo tuther, end try topropare for the
very bert oulHvatorr, and. the most
lmproved oultlvatlon. One of the
very beet plaoos to sow ls ln the femt.
ly otrole. 5 rnany lnstanoesyou wlll
End well prepared soll, and tn alnost
all you oan eaelly reaoh the ohildren,
andby fa,r the no&rest vay to the
parents heartsls through thelr ohild-
ren. Never negleot the ohlldrsn.
Cultlvatethen; draw them to you;
seektheboon0denee and galn thelr
lovo, ifposslble. Worde of ktndness
wlll never be forgotten by ohlldren,
and all ltttle attenH,onr shown then
by tholr pastor wlll be trearured up
a,B swoet souvenlrs and the ftult wlll
be lasttng and abundant. Bowln the
Sunday-sobool. Never be too buey
to attend your Sunday.sohool and
talk to your ohlldren. You noy fall
to reaoh.the grown folks, but you oer-
talnly wlll not wlth the ohlldren, lf
you try ln tho right way. Take oare
of the laobs, and brlng them luto tho
fold. \tro need to learn the most ef-
feotual way of rowlng whlle we are
notprepored toreooumead San Jones
ot&nyothermrnas a nodol gower,
we would oarnestly erhort oll . our
mlnlrters to study to flnd out the vg.ry
best way porstble. ' Do uot stop to
mourn forever over a frultlegl Elnls-
try, but study the methodg of guo-
oeesful ptnls[61g, and dontt qnewor
all oonvlotlong toyour hetrt that you
ought to be ncore useful by saylng that
you &ro not a revlvaltet; you may not
bo ln the oommonly aoooptod meanlng
ol that wordr but you m&y bo a suo-
osssful mlnlstor tn brtngtng souls to
Chrlet and people rnto the ohuroh.
lroarn to wln soule, and fur order to do
thlo, learnto touoh men. Many, very
nany of our proaohers never' learn
how to approach men orr the subjeot
of rollg{on, and, they nover oan bs sqo-
osssful sowers or ro&pors wlthout lt.
XIe mey beoome what the world oo[s
great pulptt men, but we wlll nevor
beoome elther evangellst, or revlvat-
lst unlees wo learn thla. Beetn your
yearswork wlth the nauifest pur-
poseofsowlng andreaplng. Do nbt
oontent youroelfby eaytng that lt nay
be your prrt of the work to tow, and
that tt ls glveu to.othore to reap, but
determine to do your own roaplng as
well as rowlng. Do not go to worts
to count your @nY€rts or number
your nernbors, to indulge tn vain
boastlng; but let God take oue of all
tbst and you go forward to eow other
f,eldsoud reap rloher iharvosts. No
mlnister should thlnk of ooltentlng
hlmrelf wtthout oountent frult to hte
mtntetry. Loarn to sow and looE for
an lmaedlrto reoplng tlme. The
aportolto pleu, as g{ven ur upon the
day of penteoort, rs well &s rn&nJr
otber ooo&sloul, vas to have lmmedl-
otererultr, ln oonverslons and ao-
oesslons. Preaoh wlth Ghegtoaovalue
of souls rerttng on your hearts, rnd
wlth a flrm, oonsolentlous, oonvlotlon
that the gorpel ls the only panacea foq
eb end the only power thrt o&n save
us from sln, and look for lnamedlate
and dtreot reoults ln preseut oonvlo-
dons and oonverglons. Glvo slpners
always a ohanoo to ask the prayers of
thoohuroh sndto oxpress thetr de-
terninatlon to lead 0 better ltfe.
Open the doors of tho ohuroh every
Sobbath, lf posslble, qnless htndered
by olroumetanoes unavoid&ble. Breth-
ron,rwo erhort you to greater eornest.
negs ln your work. Lret every preaoh-
er ln Arhansas, local and travellng,
lay thts matter to heart, and prooeed
at onoe to loa'rn to sow &nd reap.

EDITORIAI] OORRESPONDENOE
Wednosday, July the 236h, with

the thermomotor ln tho ninetles, we
boardecl the tralo at Ltttlo Roaoh
bound for Fayettevllle and .Rogers.
Lste traln and. three hot boxes
brought us to Ruseilvllte over an hour
late, but a aplenclld Fnppsr at the
Whlto Eouse helpeil muoh to glve pa-
tlonce and promofe oomfort. Nearly
two hours lato when we reeohod Van
Buren, but a oool room and a hearty
weloome at Mrs. Eogland.ts, aud we
eoonforgot all trains and ralhoad,e,
aud wsre lost ln profound sleetr.
Eplendld breakfast and a nlghty oool
pleoo to sfay, and we dtd not gdr
muoh tlll orderg were gtven to go to
the FrlscoDopot. Mra. \lV.'W. Adamo,
Mrs. Goree and Mrs. Buohenan, mado
a vo$/ ulos orowd lndeod, end Mre.
Jefett was wlth usto VonBuren. At
Fayettevllle we had a dellghtlul hone
wlthouroldfrlend, p.K. Sbone, and
had the prlvllege of preaoblng to a
nloo oongregedon ln Bio. Pennts
ohuroh that ntght Ee lg ln grelt
favor wlth the people. Ee had, left
for DlstrlotConferenoe, but we shared
thehorpltallE5r of hls homo end had
the pleasure of dtntng wtth hls fomlly.
Onr list wlll be larger at T'ryetteville
hereaftor. lile found there was muoh
dlssatlsfaodon wlth the aotlon of the
Board of Trusteos of the A. I. U., and
thepeopledo not expeot any great
good to tho Universlty under the
now regfmo. Tosay the 1eas6, lt was
a verystrange aoflotr. Off fot Rogere
at B p. n. ohd at 4:80 we aro tn the
Conferonce roon llstenhg to a dta.
ousdon ot a flnauolal repor! whtoh we
woro very sorry to seo anondod. Wc
need healthy and eturdy blows on
that llae. P. E. Andorsoa had tho
buelness weII ln haud, ond wae pro.
etdlng llkeone to the rnanor o-orn, and
bvory thlng was botng done ln deoen-
oy and order. llhe Conferenoe war
not large and aome of the brethren
had to leaye for thelrwork so wo wore
found 8at'urday evenlng wtth rather
asmallpurse, but we ratsod 950 to
poyofithe debt on the perronage,
and tAlkod eduqtlon aud peper tlll
weweresatlefled, and theg we had
tlmotogw the Southern Rlslng Wave
getanothorgaloln theway of a f,ne
tolk from lts untlring edltor" \[e got
many subsoribers ond thlnk we wlll
get msny nore. Rev. Y. V. Earlan,
the P. x!., of Clarksvllle Dletrlct, had
been ln advanoe ol us aud preached
to the dellght of tho Conferenos. Ee
dld not forget to put tn sone good
work for the Ceutral Collegtate Instl-
tute. Flonday was a Rod Letter Day
lnRogers, Lovo foast at 9; preaching
tn all the ohurohes at 11; ohiloren,s
Eeedng at 3, aud at nlght wo all
moved out ln the oomraons wlth tbe
sta,r-lltheavensfor our oDverlng, &nd
rll the soats of the .ahgroh, ae well,
brought, aud thls sorlbe took'hlc
sta,trd on theslde walkond talked for
one'hourtoaorowd of perhopr 1fi10,
lnd nevor dldweses bettsr attentlon.
Souo etx or elght oonverslons that
night, and yerJr msny€rpressed a de.
ternlnatlon to forsake sln end serve
God, WeleftP.E.and P. C. wlth
otherbrethrentooarry on the neet-
tng, whlle we procooded to ffll an ap-
polntnentat.Eln Bprlngs. W6 &ro
lndebted 0o Dr. Gllover lor a olgver
trlp, and ln good tlma . Two botter
pontes than Dolly I'teher and Jennlo
Llnd would behard to f,lrd. We had
a gtand dme at the Bprlngr. Oier 3ff)
poople prosent, and thsre lnust hrve
been fort5r or flfty who oa'me forw&rd
raylng they were deterrnlned to seek
rellglon. Ireoturetl at Sprlngdrle at
ntghtonPaleedne aad Egypt. Talr
orowd, good attdudou, and all ceened
pleased; but the leoturer peportr a
flnanolal fallure. Off for home, vla
Morrlllton, and lf tbe halne a're all
on dme, wehope toffntsh thrr oorrer
pondenoe ln the Olty of Rogeg. Our
very pleasant room tn Sprlngdale, at
orp good brother Eoloonbs, wtth a
cudden raln, oaueod thl.s trsveler to
take a severe oold, whtoh has termln-
otedlnareal old faehloned oase of
blllous fove1, and we &ro oloalng thle
letter ln bed. Wlth fever and oold
both wesbuggled throughsome good
work ln Morrlllton Eadaf.noorowd
to proaoh to, and rnany camo forward
for tho pteyors of the ohuroh, A
grandworts has been done tn thls
rvlld olty. We found roores reJololng
tnthelrflrstloveand the old ealntfi
ronewed. We reoelved one lnto the
sburoh by the requestol the pastor,
[he revlval seepgd to bave all the

vlnoed.
There has besn so muoh of thls

has beon oonpolled by rrcknees p.t I There rs one part of our publlc wor-

're 
from thet'aeranoy. T"g:t|..:f I ehrp whtoh te iystemodority Atnon-

oharger wore enoourag{ng' both with 
I erod and degradod. wsref6r to whatlssp€ottorlltv{s aadflnanoes: lwe oommonly oall .rthe oolleodonrDIlro. v. v. Earlan presided over 
I uut wnat. we would ratho*iriTv

the body ln the eornest, ready, and lsome other name whtoh would, better
buslnesg like way' that. oharastertgs linooatelts esgeodalnoture and erg-hl'" ln all that he undertakes. Ee lnlflcrnce. Til;"irtei- too omen
emphaslzed the re[g{our featurs. and 

I seems to regsrd tt as a matter of no
so oontsolled tho oooaslon aE. t?.ln:.u- 

lcousoquenoi, or as a, dleagreeeblo du_
gggto a rcvlvar unpreoodented In the 

I ty 
"'niou 

a''.wonrd, gladrt shirk tf it
biatorv of Frrnhlln oou:ly. on suu- 

| iere porsrblo. Tne-peopie take thetrdaytherewerotenor Efteen ognlelltone&omthe purpri, iad look out
alone andsdveral on Friday and Sat,l;;;;;;*U""tn whtcb sha[ combineurd&v' The meetlng w3r nrstrafte4lrrugaltty viitn tn" r"mur."o"Lr aoty
two weekg longor by Bro. BaVI.1ss, lperTo;fu. The tlmeoooupted in the
the proaober in obnrge, a_nd regulted lcoueotrou rs regarded as t-sken fro'.ln llz oonversious and ?z aocessrons liu" *lirnipl rt rs as though the nrn-
to the Methodlgt ohnroh 

3nd. a ."l-- I hter sard: 
-ir,et 

us now s'uspend. our
ber 0o the crmberland pSeebrle.rta1 

lworintp, while we tohe up a oollos-
and Bapdot ohurohes. Ee recelved I uoo.rr And the arnount oolleoted ro-
valuable asslstenoe from Rros. 

-Faust I neotr the esdmate put upon the ser.
aad Brlgantz or tho C. P. ohuroh. | 

"to".The generoua and hospitable-people I eU tUt, ls wrong from begtnnlng to
of Mulberry endeared themlolvss tol"oO. If theoolleo6onlg tslen for a
us by thetr free-hearted and unaffeot- 

| worthy, oultable, rengrous obJeot, an
ed klndness to thelr guests. They lq6;€o6-; whtuh oo, 1frra lookr wlthhad prepared a large. 

-oonnodtous I ap-proval, then the oouooflon ts abso.
and pleesant harbor for the T*{ol: I rit'.trv as truly a part of worehrp as
rhe ohurob not berng .able to hold 

I prayir and prats6 and preaohtng. un-
more than a thlrd of the audrenoes laer tne otdbbpensafllon, no servloe
that attended. I. |was complete wlthout an ofierlng.

Bro. Matthews w&s not tho_onlylanO tneoffenugformedan essengal
vlaltoras rstated above; Jro-. J. u. 

I portron of the wirahtp. so should tt
clayton, edltor or the able but too- 

| 

-be 
wtth us, only a. ou-, ught ts ore&rer,

muoh-named.Rlslng wave, was pros- las our cau.e for gratttud-e ts greater,
ent and preaohed the best sernron w.e 

I as our opportunlH.es *e larger,.6o our
ever heard-hlnn. In a qutet, earnest, 

I otrortng should. bo tnsttnct ittn a 1ot_
naodegt and s.uco€ssful, .but_ non-bull- 

| ler r"v-eronc" and love,and ehould not
doelng way he worked for hls- papor.t 

I be fimrted by tho Mosato provlsrons
dostlned, we thlnk, to do muoh good ln. to the Tenth
I'n the Stote. I rrrt were felt by all, mlnlster and

Ma,y we llve to Beom'oy suoh _Dte- lneoote, that thrs ig an' essonttal pa,rt
trlotconlerenoegasthe o1" { uut-lortiepublto worshrp, a part to beberry. ceo..p. HT1 

- lngfd f" honor, that the ofertng Is
P. B.-Iile woro Euoh dteappolnted lnade to Glod and rn hrs preeenoe, ryo

at uot havlng the tuluo-tongued.. edl- 
| have ltttle doubt that thls part of the

tor of (he ABKAnsas lrlETEoD'"r or lservioo would bes sort of ;dffio'flon
hls assootate wlth us. lfo.t"aA of wearlnogs, thet the sum of

And-tobaooo rfiiiut: lthe offertngs would, be vastly ln-
the c larks vr u" Dr, rdo ;o;ulff;""o*lt I 

*"**fl o" tt 
""n1!''Eesoloeil,Thatthehabltualnseof|po*ooffiouwlll

toboaoo tn enufrng, ohuy^T-s.1",:i,1}; lpruur-iTt. rr-r* luilp-_iitrog tolng lr ln nearly every 
-glo. 11.*-1""_r l;A;;g"st z0 and oontinue rwoto tho pbyoloal, lntelleotual Tlp:l | ,""ut.. lmple entertatnment wlllal nang and, therefore.Inoons.lsto"t 

I Uo 
^"d" 

for all vlcltorr. Mlntsterlalwrththohtghertnrnrsterla-leffidT:v. 
I [;p r'r be appreotated. we do not

-Commlttee on Splrltual Btnte of tUe lpioiosea fashGnable entortatnmentrChuroh. li;-.-;^^,--

have nover reon &s grest a ohauge in 
I ing mJr pookets wrong slde out, ln

&ny town ae ln -Lrorrlllton. rt is 
I order to keep off all apolls of those

sinply noaryglous. tlome to rest aod I hob-gobltns. The nert thlng we wtll
be alok, bqE wo hope soon to bo roady I hear or the wonderfulouros p-orformed
for dury. lby mad-stoaes ..attoki;ng oo'ttt 

"U 
tne

O'A-KEyIITLEDISTffiT O.N-lpolsgn ls drawn out,,, of nolselesc

'EIRENOE. 
lpowcer,lreonrsors of death by whlp.

,T::,:t#'#:lil,t:t"t::,:""'.:;"""ff l*fi "*Hfrt"t'.":l'ff 
i:ff :fr 'Jt";oonvonedatMulborry, rntc orl' "fi: ::'*:'R"^ ;::_-sts ruE

was the begt aud -ort litL,i'l'.ti] leyee on lts Ylottq llke 'dlamondg'"
',::_E'",1o _"'l' I Wno evor new a gnshe to flash ltstrlotConferenoethe wrlter syer at-| '--^-'

::;i*."-*:i;T*sih#:::iliiffi"",n["o3o"""Tffil,;"il"'""T,filv free from ottemp, rn 
^9.18."*: itl | ;t"il;keh ? r hopu tnur" truTi"do#war evldently oharaotorlzed .lJ^9"l"ii'n"i*t agee wttl oeose, or told,rlghtsplrtt, Bro. W. D. Matthows, l::;:::"roneE wu ueE'e' vr wrq

p;8. or rhe Dardaneu";r't1i.!ffi l;|ytr,Tffiil: "11"1:i"::n 
'u*'

our only vlsltor. I[e preaohed vith l--* 
{vs rc otqss! vr Eereuee'

:-----;-- ';,- 
- I T. l[, IJ.an unodoaanddlreotners whloh tho I

wrlter had nevor heard from. htm bo- lrue doueotton-As Truly a Fart
fore. All the preaoherf welo prese_nt I of lForshlp ae pray6r and
eroept one, Bro. Gleo. E. Wade, who I Fraise and preaohlag.

Flaatse Oba,rulug. lThe Lorrt was wlth us last year an4

EDrroBs lcmsoorsn::r be[eve lmony. souls were mede happy; we
rn hoca ra Nak'-ar =r-i_-_ _'^-_::: lerpeot greater thlngr thts. You areyou have no Natural Elstory naee tn 1" v"",'.

the MErEoDrst aB ts ?.r"i"ii-tii I 
erpeolaltyitnvlted. to attond,lf you oan-

:;:* ^l-__:" lnot attend, pray for us lnd that wllt
'rAdyooate,rt and soms other _1ry:* l;;i; W.8. Boom, P. C.peporli and tryouroo"ll,l:1":: T:ld l- dil",.A.rh.; ruly8.f,nd notJrtng better to relate than in- |

and as muoh ag a llve one; and,. a lx * * t NervousDeblltty,lnelther
patnted and va,rnlshed sdok to rep. leex. however ind.loed, rpeedlly, thor
resent a sna,ke wlll oharm as woll. If I oughly and permanently cured. Ad-
the.reader does not bolleve thle, all ldreos' wlth 10 oents ln etanps fot re-
you have to do ls to tr| tt and bs oon- | ply and book of partloulare, Y[orldts

Dlspensa,ry Medloal Arsoolaulon, 668
Maln Stroot, Bnfialo, N. Y.
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Maplo lltll EemlnarY, at f:ebanon,
Tenn., a,ppoer; thls wesk.. Professor
Elaaoook ls one of the flrct edncators
ofthlsage, and Lebanon ls one of
the gireat eduoadonal oenterg of the
West. It hrs no suDerlor. 'W'e hear-
tlly endoroe Prof. Ean'oook and hls
eenlnary. Weknow thebugteesrnd
oansaytheyareall leadtng men ln
Tennegsee. Col. Jordan SGokes ts one
oftheleadlng ohrlodan stetegmen ol
.ouroountry. You wlll f,nd all You
oan need lor yout dooghters at Mapel
f,lll $smlnary.

'1Ntp't fn tlre Bud l"
Bad to s8y, rnany a good thlog at

tolns to nothlng mors tha'n a fatr be-
g{untng. On the other hand lt li o
natter for oongtatulatlon that the
growth of some ovll thlngs noY be
algo pronptly, fruotrated. A large
proportlon ot the oaseg of the most
vlde-epread and fotal ol dlseasog-
oonsunptlon hsve thelr oonoeptlon ln
.nasal oet&rrh. , Dr. Eagetl Catsrrh
Remedy lc ple&sarrt, soothtng and
effeotual. Try tt It hag oured thou-
,eands. AII druggtsts.

Ssilruy Iul]t[u,
ttALE AIID FEIHALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBEB lst, 1886.

Nine progresslve teachers who keep
-abreast frth*the spirlt of the New Edu-
oation.

Illlttory Tootlcs llanght.
Prohtbldon iein fall force in Searcy.
Wtthin 200 yards of the celebrated

Thite Sulphur- Springs.
Send for catalogue.

W. E.-'IEABP, Prlnotpal,
Sea,roy, Ark.

flIAPTD ilIil $DillINffiT,
FOR YOUiSC LADIES.

A SDIJECI SCEOOL/ I'OR GIEIJS

LOCATED NEAB

LEBANON, TENN.
@PENS $EPI. IsI, CLOSII{G IAST THURSDAY

IN MAY.

Locatiou asEood as'can be foundin
tJre South. Co-urse of study thorough.
.Drominence grven English and Matbe-
hatice. Adv:antages in Muslc superiorl
three exporiencerl music teochers, one of
whom is-a German Professor. The Art
Teacher has given entire gatlefactlon.
Dlocution tauSht by Prof. Vick. whooe
reputatlon as- a teachsr ls well estab-
.lisheal. A thorough cdurse in Book-
keeplng wlthout extra charge. '

Maple Etll ie located three miles out
fromtown ln abeautlful grove of native
'f,orest trees, v'lth most pleasant home
.surroundlngs. The cirle are camied to
.church in tbwn everf Suntlay morning
in our own carriages and omnlbuees.
thus enjoylng a nicri'and refreshlng rlcle
once a week-we are thus free of all town
Eossrp or contag{on. Ii:yponees as light
ae can be and givefirst classadvantages.
Boardlng, tgitlon, music lesgons and
washinEl ancl all echool contingont feee,
$16.00 ler term. flvs monttie. Som6
ichools-Eive lower rates and lnferlor
"advantages! some are hlgher, but we
soltoit hnesfsatlon. Our Schoot ls pri-
vate and n'ondenominatioual, thus
cbandlne strietly on its own merits.
The Prfrcipal willeccompany all puplls
from Texas and Arkansas to l:ebanon.'W'e refer ts Dr. A. B. W'tnfleltl,
Little Bock. For further lnformatlon
or cetalogue. writ€ to

J. B. EANCOCK,
Texarkana.

Or lf,eple Etll Sernlnsry'
aug&2m Lebanon.Tenn.

FOr
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Man and Beast
c

Mustang Liniment is older than
uost Een, and used more and
ilore eYety year.

I]IDELIBLE IIIK.

aug&1y A. !V. JoNns. I.cf.ttle Sto@k"e A,rIr ara€tase

- TH.EI ARKANSAS METEODIST. 6

s.A.\lE ToITEls-
UNFI](PURCIATED EDITION.

The slngei n g " Bllmon and Saylngs "
of Sam to the slnners and sa,lnts of
Naehvllle, are ln prlnt wtthout the
authorit5r of Nashvllle, and wlthout
the ruppresslon of a slngle sentenoe
slnoo Nlnevah ropented.

A volume of 100 pagee, wlth Por-
trgtU Prloe 60 ots. ln rtaups or poa-
tal note.' JOENJ. TJAI'FSRTY'

RromtroND, Va.

MARKETS,
Corrected weeklybyD. D. Smtth &

Co,,622 Maln BheeL
PnoDuoE.

26to 30c.

CENTRAL

G0LIEGIATE thtSTtT[fTE,
-6.Er if Tt S,

FRANrrr,fN COI'NTY, A_RI(aNSAS,

Opens the 8th annual term Septomber
4th,1884.

Thurstlay and Friday, students ,rvlll be
examined and classes organfued.

' Sunday. 7th. at 11. a.m.. the Qpsnlng
Sermon,-by R6v. W. E. Farham,-A. MI
, r. u.-A Lecture or Sermon for the

beneflt of the two organized Literary So-
cieties. and a YounE-'trfiens' Chrfutta;r A'6,
eocladbn to be orqa*nized

,Ad,aantalos,
Eight experlenced, Chrisdan teachers,

wide-awale tn thetr places, antl up wlth
thetimes.

Boa,rtltng accommodadon ample and
gOO(tr

A School Builcllng. ln many respecte,
equal to the best lnthe Bouthwest.

' Iooailon most beoutlful antl healtbltrl

-has no equal tn the State. Every school
coltlmon to the best colleges a,re teught
here. It is a co-educstioial school, but
notproperly a mired one.

Glrls are atlmttteil lnto all classes where
boys are taught.

Rev. Y[. C. Parham. en A. !f,.. of Wll-
llanr & Mary College, Ya., takes the
sohool of Ladn and Greek, witJr the
English language.

Gennan and French, Drawing antl
Paindng, wtll be taughi by a nadve of
Swltzerland-an ereellent gentleman.

Tho m:r.naqement of tho sohool secureg
thebsst morEl, montal and rollgtous ln-
terest of puplls.

Enponsos
are light, owlng to locadon, &o.

Tuition from $1.60 to $4,00.
Muglc from $3.00 to $4.@.
Boarding $10,00 for scholasdc month,
For Girciriar br Catalogue, Address

Rev. f. L. BIIRROW, Pres.
0r, J. P. COT.EMAN, Sec'y.

ilil,,

Bulk meats-lons clesx DS 6 7-8
Bulk meats-shoft clear DS 7Ya
Broakfast Bacon ll%tolB%
SuEuar Cured Eams U2l-2 to76
La,rd, derce |Va

" halfderce 8%t' buckets 10
Cotron ee€tl oil 60 per eal

Flour, 6 00to 7 00 per bal.
CE OOEBIDg..IN BOITND I.OtrB,
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^He s f

Harrow and Cultivator.

N. B. Flzer, Foregt
City; Bev. D. Fl" Wllllams, A

3lo & 312 Front Street, . r r lUElSPHlS, TENII.

tboltomerttc department antl the health of th9 pupf! are under-thec-ar9 of-t-he
Lady Prtnolpal, and a Matron of forty years' erperience. High scholarship,
moral and physlcal crrlture, aad rehgio,rg development, aro the alme of the sohool,
Send for a'caialoeue. Fall term beilus

Rnrrnnnors-'Dr. A. R. IP'tnltetd. L

culture, aacl rehgious development, aro the alme
s. Fall term beElus Sept. ild.)no ror a calarogue. -F'arl Eetm DeElus E el)[. .tq.

Rnrranuors-'Dr. A. R. IP'tnltetdl Ltttl+! Rock; Rev.
Ity; Bev. D. Fl" Wtlllams, Arkatlelphla.
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Sugar'- 6% to 8%c
Molassee-Now Orleans, 

-3_6. 
to !qg-

lO tn L4/oo
Y&Y, rt#"

Coffee,

Ricg, 6%tni{tu
rg42l
6ft toOa
S to L2%o w L27a

lOtol4%! 10to 20c
05 to --c.

26c per gal.
5{l to 66

70c per bu
60opor bu

l0 00 to 19 50

Salt- . $1 60 to $I-66
Corn.Meal-por brt $8 26 to_$  2t
Crakers,
Gluger snepps,
Cheege,
Qandy,
Coal OIl,
Euplon,
Graln<ats,

cornr'shelled,
" .ln oar

Eay-prlmeper ton

Drs Eltles.
Dry Satt, '
Glreen Salt,

EID$S.
' 721/ tn ric

LZta lzyd? to8

TAIDERDffiN IN$TITUTil.
Riplcy, Tcusssee.

sug8.- Frlnelpal.

ouR SCHOOLS.

Altus, Ark. iulylz,ll4tr

QI:'l!ttr\E-A.Iir
UAT,E ANI} TEMAI,E GOIil,EGE,

Quitman, Arlc

Facrr..lt5r:
REV. S. E BABCOCK, Presldent,

And Professor of Mental s,nd Moral
Phllorophy.

Mrs S. M. A. Baboook, Irattn and
Ilnglish Llteroture.

Mrs. 
-M^. 

J. Eokles, Modorn Languagee
and Solence.

and for the lntelltgenceandgootl morals
of tho communlty.

Adntantages:
Over two hundred cholce volumes

qra,ce the shelves of the Librarv: an ex-
t"eneive &ssortment of ApparLtuil nlls
tbe tableg of the Laboratory; Maps and
Charts orn&ment the walls, end one of
richest and best arranged

AAtfSEgrr.ztS
of scientiflc epecimeus ancl ourioslties-
Fossils, Miner&lg. Gens, Crystals, Ma-
rine fnvertebratcs. etc.-all neatlv
mounted and label'ecl, and put up iir
large oases wlth glass fronts, aro exposed
to tho darly view of visitorr a,rrd pupils.
An additional male teacher of hieh qull-
lflcatione and trained abinfy -wtll
strengthen the Faculty the ensuing
year, which will bogin Aug. 31, f886. -

E. E. B/NDLE. A. I[,

ffi:S:W:r.:1ff,tuH?'8ffiffi;* l 
R. r. coBB. -**xl*=n:'t*"*;;;;;f R. L. COBts & CO.,

*f.fl€ 
5t: tlti"J;titH,,i3r*#ff;", I lA a, rL rl. f a, c t'u r e r s' A glle re. t s

"uilt'1tiioil;ffiffi;A*ilfliffi;6:l ^*o 
DEAr,EB* rN Arrrr KrNDs os,

.E:(PENSESPTB MONTS:
Tuldon ln primary departmont $1 60
Tultlon tn lnterm-edlaGe .. $2 00
Tultlon fur oollege departmont $4 m
Muslo,
Useofinstrument, - - $f 00
Board, with best famllles, lnoludlng
w6shlng, lights, &0., S10 q).

Btudents may eleat their own stud-
les. but it ts allogether deelrable thst
thdvoonform to-the reeuls,r oollese
cou-rso, and thus seoure i full dlpl-o-
tn&.

Wapledgeourselves to t}e moral
and lntellootual oulture of studentt
oommitted to our oare.

mrE-6,ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi,.sf
Southwostorn I'ounrlry'a,nd Machino shop

S,Hr*urffqin:ffiffi
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MESSR$, UIEBBS' SCHtlt|L,
cuLLEOKit TENN.

Olre:es -A.ugrs.Bt A4, J;e9,5
Dr. Garland. of tne Yanclerbllt. sovs:

'{fho Academi of the Messrs. Webn [ae
lro suporlor *tf4!" nry knowledge fur the
Southern States.tt

Btshop MoTyelre says: I Inow not lte
euperlor; tts equal wouldbe haf,al toAnd
fot al,l, the p@rrs of educadon.t'

Prof. Eumphreys, formerly of Yander-
bllt, now of tho Untvorslt5r of Texas,
seys: "The yormg m€n whocometothd
Yantlerbilr Unlverslt5r from the school ol
the Messrs.'Wobb, af Culleoka, sxhlblt
asthorough preparadon in Greek asany
students I have ever met wtth. whother
ln thls institution or ln W'ashhiston and
Lee Unlversity, whoro for seveial yeare
I taught students prepared in the best
classical echools ln Ylrgtnta, as well as
ln many other States of tJre Unlou.,,

juryl9-

M, C, FEMALE INSTITUTE
facl=Es4, lFens-

Tbe F ort5r-flrst Collogiate year beglng
September Ith, 1886, wlth addtdonal
butldlnqs andlncreased advantagee. For
furtherlnformation, address Prof. G. C.
Jonos, M.A'., or thePredtlent;

MAOTIII\HRY.
In a,ilildttnm to our |,a,rge l,['ma of Eimgdnea, Baflars, Bano

Mdns, &c., u)e hacre !,m $TOCK, for immediate shipment,

M0utERs, REAPERS At{D HAY RAKES, 
o'*&ffi$,"8i3n1'*

Also, Cane Mills and Evaporators._Threshe-rs and Fans, Cotn and Wheat l/flllgi' Gllns, Feedere aud Condeneers, Cotton and Eay Pregses.

The Blaleslee Steam t*nt,Sli[fr"g,ukffH..t+u Bubber Boltlng, Pulloys,

BSING STAlIN AGENTS FOB IAREESII IJINE OF IIT\OEINABY
OF AITY HOU$E IN TltE SOU1IEERN STAIES' .-rr.,

we coo 
-gtvd-6uye"s r.or#a FnroiiS-;d -fi-a.g-Eliff"

BAIRD & BKTGEtrT,,.

ready

GINNINC ENGINE.
ancl ebipping everything ln car load lote.
TfEiR\4S than our-competitors.

fiHffiXtr,h .HHtrTf;IHH$ &
IEELead.qrla,rters for

B. f. Aveny anffi $om's fllows,

-ll:!fiD-

Ranilolph Conmbinef,
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Llttle Glelpers.
f,. il.OnANADE;8dltor.

BetssYtllor Art.

SuBpose.

r'Fluppose, ny llttle lady,
Your doll should breoh her head,

Ooulil you nahe tt whole by otylDg
Ttll your eyes and noso were rsd?

And wouldn't lt bo pleasanter
To beat lt ar eJoke

And r&y youtre glad ttwas Dollyto
And not yonr hoed that broke?tt

And ratn oonos pourlng
wiurr

Ard

sdd

l85l Established 1851.

Fones Brothers,
WEOLESATJE AND BETAITJ DDAI,EBS IN

fron, Nailso Cutleryo Axes,

Cooking anal Heating Stovos,
Gbrry h stoots the well-known

Cha$er Oak, Rose Oitn

we a,re eaablotl to compote wltJr any market.

200&202MArt{S1tsEIT, - - LIITLSROCK,A]3K.
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PAINTS, OrI,S E. WINDOW GLASS

Sash, Iloors anil Blinils, E[4.FBDTI[f44\FEEi,
W.AIJTJ PAPEIF, &T/\7'I\I:I)O'W.

Plotore hames, [ouldlngs, illrrory
216 lfl.anr Srnosr

Apr 14, ,83-1y

OHAS- :f'- AEIEIITEIS & C)O.
(Successore to Entotrcrd c Asrr,us.1

,Ma,nwfaatwrors, and, Deol,ers in

SETADE!SI
&c., &0.
BOCK, rRK.

trAMES E. GEESOffi, andL Bio Grand,e Cooking Stoves"
Avery & Eory'Plows, Oliver GHIIed Plows, Rubber anil [eat[-

er,Belthg, Ice Grean Freez0rs and Reffierators.

Our stookts bo-th large and oompletel havtng a resldent buyer in 1VSW YOBK,

(succnsson ro Mctlr.wolvr & etrscr,)
\XZb.oiesa,ie a,re.d. Eeta,ij.

-DEAfJER IN-

uDrcrNEs, 0HEMICAT,S,fd Instruments,
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OBITUARIES.
' 

-----l-
Ehtbu'te of RoEPeot.

3o Litttre Bi'l,l,ie R'at'ney, Ed. @i,bson aqt'd'

Porter Daois, by Bethkhbm Swndd,g-echool"

Eai,naguille, Jeforeon 6o., Ark.
'W'e, your oonmltteo, subnit the fol'

lowing:
'W'hereas, It hss pleesed Glod ln hls

inflnite wlsdom to ta,ke from us our
dear and muoh bolovod frlends and
Sunday.sohool matoor Btllle Balneyt
aged 6 yea'rs; Ed. Gllbsonr 28 yoarst

ond Portsr Davls, 16 years; all wlthln
the past three months.

Resolved' That we deePlY lnourn
thelr untlnely demlse' and in thelr
death Bethlehon Sunday-iohool has
lost three of lts nost pronlslng and
beloved rnemborsi and that the ofl-
€ers, toeohort and pupils tender to
their heart broken parents and be-
reavod frlends tholr condolenoe end
heartfelt sympathy. That theso sad
dispensatlons of provldenoo we &o-
.oept as another warnlng that ln the
nld.st of Ufe we aro tur doath.

That we offer our untted prayers to
God ln bshaUof the bsreaved lamllles,
relatlves and frlends, beseoohlng hlu
to sanotlfy this lrreparable loss ofhls
providenoe to thelr good and to hlo
glorY.

Resolved, That these resolutlons be
publlohod ln the ABKANSAS Msruo-
orsr and that a oopy be sen,t to eaoh
of the sorrow strloken famllles.

' E. E. LrnnseY.
J. B. Quelrr:EBArr![.
J. S. Tuornn.

Ralney, June 16, 1886.

Bn^r.nn.-Julla A. Bsard, wlfe of R.
J).'Board, w&s born ln Eenry oounty,
€lebrgle, Nov. 28, 1847, and departed
thrs llfeJune 6, 1885, at her homenoar
'Warren, Bradley Co., Ark. fn early
Ufe our dear sister profossed. a savlng
datth in the blood, of Chrrst and unlted
with the pooplo of Glod.

To the day of her death her lUs was
a livlng oomment upon 6he promiseo
of our blessed trlastot.-r'by graoe ls
suffioient, oto.,', Blster Beard was a
good, sweot splrlted ohrlstlan mother,
who taught and tooommended the re-
llgton sho enJoyed. to her ohlldron.
Now that she ie goue, noay the good
oeed sprlng up to yleld a hundred
fold and by-and-by tbe family entlto,
nnlteil in Chrtst, mset around the
otornal throne, where partlng ls no
,nore. Ament R. F. Wrrsox.

Mays.-Mlrtlo Buble Mays, daugh-
ter of T. R. and Georgla Mays, was
born January 16,1884, and dled near
Brlght Star, Ark., trune 22,1886. Bhe
was the Ught and Joy of the family.
She was too pure for earth. Bhe had.
Just burlded into llfo, tJren Glod sarr
flt to transplant hor ln hls own beau-
ttful homs that ghe may bloom ln
oternal glory, there to stand as a bea-
oon light to beokon berp*renteand
those that loved her so nuoh to the
oe]ostial otty. W'eep trot parents, fol-
low tn the footprlnts ofJssus and ore
long you shall reJoln your llttle Mlr-
tleand rost under theshadeofthe
bees. The blessod Master has tsken
hsr and lt ts woll wtth the ohtld.

J. B. Tsoues.

SaNDEBS.-IittIe Iree rnrt Sanders,
infant son of Rev. J. R. and Nellle
€landers, was botxr at Wathlngton,
Arkansor, July 28, 1884, and dled
July B, 1886. e w&E & sprlghtly,
pretty ohlld, and bolng theyouugest
he was the ceuter of attraodon and
the objeot of fondegt a,ffootlon. Es
has passed up the afreets of llght to
the lnfantre hone and the hearts ot
hls parents have besn made to feel
thedeepest sorrow. lilohore rlll hlr
sweet volce and brtght sullee msko
glail the hearts of thoss th&t held hlm
dearest, for Gorl took hrn. May the
bereaved, parents and relatlves fllrd,
ln this provldenoe an addltloual ln-
oentlve to press onwq,rd and upward,
to the rsunlon [n an eternal home.

..Ilo took the oup ofllfe to slp
And bttter lt was to dlaln,

Ee took it noekly from hls llps,' And wont to sleep egaln.,,
A. M. RosEBrsox.

PR{IFESSI{INAL CARDS.

@r. L.4. srfrQ,K,
Orrrop :-604 Maln Street.
RbsrDnros :-124 Ioulstaua str€ot.

DR. D. J. PRATHER'
Ofrce-112 West SeventJr street, nea,r

oorner Beventh antl Matn.

Bestalence-Corner Fifteen qndl Alch'

Eept. l8 '8r1-1y.

Dr. T. T. a,6c-A1m.o:*t.
Orrros-ll2 West Seventh St.r near

Maln.
RnsrDu{oe-800 Cumberlantl Street

oc611 '84-Ly.

DR. P. O. HOOPEB. DB. A. L. BBEYSACHEB,

$s, B00P!B & l$fflacEffi,

Ldttle Rook, A'rk
OFFICE-Adams Bloik, corner Maln

ancl Ma,rkham Streets.' Sept. 13 84.

IJr- T- AIE- E-11L,
Operates for Piles or Eemonhoios' Ffu-

tuldh Ano, Illcer, Fissuro, and all dis.
eases of theRectum ' Guarantees a cure
ln every case of Piles without pain or
Hlndra-nce from business. Names of
partiescured furniehedat oflco, corner
idaln ancl Second, over EaIl & Matthews',
Little Rock. Ofrce hours (clallyr except
Sunclays), 9to12a, m., 1to4P. m.

Consultation free. Patielts c&u come
fromalmost aDy p&rt of the State, re-
celve treatmeni aud return same clay.

Sept 6-'841Y.

W. G. WEATEER,T'OBD'

Weatherford
IJ. tI. ESIES, tB

& Eetes,

DB. E. CROSS. DB. O. WATK$[S.

cR0ss & WATKINS,
Oflco: Over. Ostrander & Eogants

harclware storo, corner trfiain'antl Thircl
stralets.
' Resfulences.
Thirtl street I
berland street.

Dr. Cross, 620

Dr. T[atklne,4ll
West
Cum-

JOHN V. $PAINfi, ilI, II.
E!52e, Ee,r, ttrle.roet da ISloEe-

OSETON OTTEB E. L. TAYLOB&OO.

1q-li PINE BIJUtr.F' ARK.

f. H. Venn E Co-n
IUPOBTEBS AND DI

Marble and Gradte Uonumonts

TOMBSTOIVES, STATUARY, &c.

8. E. Oorner Second and ilefforsoa gtro€ts,
N6a,r Court gqqer€'

MT]MPEIS, TENN.
'We make a specialtyof flno and arblg-

do work, and refer to the followlnE
Monumente erected bv us in Mt. Eolli
Cemetery. at Little Rilck.' JudEe Wai-
ktns. JuilEe Waesel, Dr. Peyto;. Mai.
Jno. D.adams. Gen, B. W. Green-
Fones BroE., MisB Chrieman, Capt. J. E.
Eaney and ot'hers.

ATTORNEYS,
228 trIaln St.r . - - trflDtrtP[ISr TDNN.

Praotlce ln the Courts atMemphls ancl
ln Eastern Arkane.

Bofer to the .Sdltors of thls paper.

WAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

66 COUBN SITREST,

Memphist Tenn.
Dr. T. E. Murrellt
32o West Markham Street,

EiIltrIfLE! ROC)E' A.tI(.n
Praodos Umtted to

Diltuer of lhe Eye, Iu, Ihmt ui $oto,

Offioe hours-9 a.m. to 72'm.i 2 tn 6
p.m.

w. n. MooRnL ROBIIRT M. MoLEAII. ORRINMPECK" I DEFY COMPETITIONI

'W'm,R.Moore&Co. W. L. FUNSTON'S

( f XOIJUSIIfSITY WEOITESAIE. ) Marble Works.
ilew Gooils 0penhg llaily tlroughout the Year. MONUMENTS, EEADSTONES,

DRYSooDS, .FUHI{IESIffi\IGS, COPINGS, eto.

H0stERY, NoTtoils, wHtTE G00Ds, ETC,

Br dealing -tlirect, yousaveAgents
Comniesions, and get the best

and cheapestwork.
ConsrsPolrDrnop Sor'rgrrgD.

/fifDesigns sent on applioation
SEELLS for Ornaneating Graves

and Ga,rdens eta.

605 Main St. IJTTIE ROCK, ARK.
ta,n I 'S-tr

Entrance, 396 Maln Steet, : : I Memphien Tenn.

fHE I,ARGDST EIITAB[,ISEtrIENT of tts btnal ln tho Southern Stateo.
BUILDIN0 DffiFNSIONST 115 by 826feet, rundlng through from

Mnln to Seoontl Streete.

A NEW ENTERPRISEI
\AE!ItrE-ODISItr

EOOI< CODiTCEFD|I'.
c. G. coDDEN & GO., PROP'RS.

6O8 Mah Btreet, LlttleRoo4 Arts
Ths only Southern Methodlst .Book Concern ln thel State. Ca,rry tho publloa'

flone of tlie Southern Met'hodtst Publtshtng Eouse, Nashvlller Tenn.; the intest
bymn and tune church and Sunday-school iiong books. Alsolstanda.rd securar pnb
oedons and perloclicals, statlonory, notlons, oto.

Gooil Quality anal Close Prices.
Prompt attendon gtven all ordere. mar 19.8416

ESTABI,TSEEII IMt

CI. L. BYRD & CO.,

JEWELER$,
290 llqtn Streetl Cor. tr[aillron, . trIEtrIPEIS, rrrffi

rr4A.RcFtst stocK,
BeSt Assortment ln the sout[ at I'owesfl lPrlces

"-sOurrepatring and manutacturlng deparhents werenever as complete as now.'W'atches or Jewolry sent to us by express or m&ll, for repalrn, wlll recelvo as
prompt attentention as lf left ln person.

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

a&Bmmm G(Effimm,
41? M.arn Srnnrr, between 4th o 6th.

Oldest Jewelry House in the.Gity;
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

'A-cFE}r:r 3-oF,
JOHN HOTTAND'S CEIEBRATEE COTD PENS.

Splendtd Stock of 'Watclhes, Clocke, and- Jewehy. psresnal stto4-
ffori paid to repairs.

Jan. 1, 1883-tf

ATI&ER, SIITIIDIAI{ &' $0.,

G@mm0ffimaGEt@ms
--Alil'D--

Iumm$$ioil llflerrhant$.
l-

214 Gravter Sbeet, ' i 108 g. Msln Bheet.
\[EWORrrEANlg,r.A. | 8T.IOUIS,MO.

msoil t mtun 0nGr[ mD PUll0 00r
B08roil,t 64Ttomont8L CHIGAG0'|49fYahrh &J

IEW tonlqis Elst t4lb 8L Onlotr Squ.rd .'

Irrrrr,u Rocr, Anr.

Webster ls Eta,Ddard Authorlty vlth thc U. f
EuDromo Gourt" Becommeaiied by tho gtttc
Builts ol Sohoof! lB 80 gtet€r, a,Dd by oYct 5O
Oolle8oProsld€lts. {|..A I,IgBABY Ilf TISDIdF.'

llhe latest editioD. ln the quanflty ol metter ll
ooatai[s. ts b€lleved to be tho LraGft volume
lubllehell It hFq 8o0o more lf,orde h ft.s vo.
6abulary than ars fouad ln auyother lm. Dtct'y.
etd aoirly 3 tlmes the aumbdr of El8rsvlng!. r
rr Ir the best-iffiffi Drcdoarst

o-ta,tt,-Lanfun Qurl,erlt RrltitttD.
M an over-preront a,rarGlablc rohool-
aector to ttrr6 vholc t-hrE -g 8. .E6rald. I

O. & C. UBBIAU I GO" Pub'rq8pdngfatd' U{l.
Dffi.,.:-:l,f=:: -,'.- ..':.{

TTAPOLIIOII EXI,q tf. soNrArNe, ittBoltD ElrL

HII.[, TI|I$TAIilA & Sl|..
Gotton Fa,retors

-AND-

Commi$$ion Merohnnts
iAg€& AeA Fzo:Lt Etraeo,
! aGB4t=trtFr.ttrE!:limr,

LL€ Sorrtle. D6e,lr+ Eltreet,
E Ttr. -..OElllg, \EO.

CATALOOUE FOR 1885, OF

EYERYTHIIUG FOR T}IE GARDEN.'''ldl ol valublo cultural dlrcctloB. coEtaldDg thru mlored Dlate8. mat mbrshE
oJ€ryl'hlDg not and ra,roln Clcada ud Pln-lA viu be mslfed on iec€lrt ol stmdB
to cov€r postago (0 centsr. To customsr8 ot lest seasoD sent ftso wlthoutippltotloil

PUIER HENDERS(}N & GO.l
A6 &.3" CORTLAilDT STREET. IIEW YORK. .
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-TEBMS-OreYer, ln advmce,llr Months .. .3

BATES OF AI}YEBTISINS.
tsDqm I mo. A mo. 6 4o. I yr.

sorted until forbid, and charged for ac-

I Equaro | $3 60 I 07 00 | 0r0 00 | $1600
SSquaros | 000110001 16@l 2600
3S{uares | 8 oo I rz 0o I rs oo I Bom
ff oohn 11600 I 26001 86001 6000

J"il*e1 space, speolal oontracts

Yearly adverdsenents payablo qua,r-
gerly h-advance.

All banstent adverdsements must be
pald for at the tlme of &eir lusertion.: Wlenthe nrunber of lnserdons ls not
qreotflrctl, the adverdsemont n't[ be ln-

oortHncrly.
No c-oinnurrlcadon wlll

rnlegs &e authorts n&mo
tiho etlltor.

be pubHshed
ie hown bv

All comnunlcatlons for publicadon
or on bueiness, should bo adlreesed to
AnqeNsag MrrEoorat.

Durlley E, Jones Co., Llttle Book,
rells Glotnen nttlet and sbook peas.

+
BAM JONES' Eletuons o,nd Eaylngs;

peper, 60oents; oloth $l; at
C. C.GoDDhT & Co.

lhs Hdity f,ouss.
Thls house, fotmerly known ae the

Ooumerolal Eotel, ls prepared to ao-' onuodate the havellng publlo, and
alsoto lumtsh rqlms and good board
to regula,r monthly boardors. This
house ls weU furntshed, ls olean and
neat, alrd tho sorva,nts aro pollte and
attenflve. Tho table ls woll supplted
wttJr good eatables, well oooked end
rcrved ln very safi.sfaotory style.
The K,ansas Cl$r meat, tmported by

- the Gloyor Cold Storage Company, is
uged and ls very deehable to lovers of
good noat. Thle houso ls oouduated
witJr a vlew nore to the comfort and
coyenlenoe of tho guests than to style
and. fashion. No. 11 Jofforson Street,
Menpbls, Tenn.

+
Dudley E. Joqes Co., Llttle Book,

Bells aotton glns and' cotton pr€sson.

To Preaobers aaed, Tbelr Parlsb-
louers.

The r.X'ou^nders and Ploueers of
Methodlsmrt, s Etstodo Ploture oogfr
lng flvo thoueand dollors, la glven
ftee to auy preaoher sondlng'hls aams
and theyearly subscrlptlon of a dol-
lal to the Rlohmorid Chrlutian A.dvo.
osto. IJByuen get for tholr two dol-
la,rs the paper for I ye&t. tho Floture,
and gsn Jonest ..Beruons and Elay-
lnge.tt The GtenemlConferenceneets
ln Blohnond, Va., in May. The Ad-
vooato of that otty wlU have epeoial
lnterest todlst&nt leaders. ' aug&4t

The Sunday-Sohool Oelebrattoa
Nsa,r rtonoFboro.

Thls was tho largest gatherlng ol
the klnd we heve seon lor eome ffne.
Thd Bunday-sohools lron three dlffer-
ent nolghborhoods oeme togetJrer ond
had apeeohes, elsays, reoltaflons,
slnglng, and e sumptuous dinner.
llhls gorlbe arrlved just about the
tlme the exerolses opened. Elder
Bell, of tbo Beptlst ohuroh, made the
opening prayer. Eon. J. C. Brook-
fleld made the flrst epeeoh, whioh was
well rooelveil, and.abouuded ln prao-
tiel and senslble suggestlono. Varl-
ous pbasee of the Sunday:school ques-
flon were dlssussed. The oeaayleta,
both ladles and gontlemen, aoquttted
themselves qulte oredltably. Thelr
nh,nel we failed to gefu Buoh oooat
glong as thir, ae well oondusted as
thls, wlll do good, aud ought to be
note $oguont. We were hlghly
pleased and grcatly enJoyed the day,
oroept that we were slok when wo
reaohed the grounds, and suffered all
doy, and grew worso that nlght, fton
whloh we havenot yet reoovered, and
thls loust aooount for and oxouso us
tor the brlef and lmporfeot report of
the day and tts lntereattng prooeed-
lngs.

-^-Of -Ltttle Bock_ 4rk, esta,bllsheat JaB" 19.
I874i -lncorpora,teal Oct. i f88L Be surs to i'telt
or allqresB ftra collogp lor clrculsr b€fore qolnc
eEovhers AARON BAIJES. prsddelrt -
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POPUIAB BNilTNIIID$.
HUGHES' GHILLTONIC.

This tonio is a safe and oertain remedy for chills aocl tever. It is
prepared wibh great care, only. the best material belng used!
rapidly increasing eales ettesc tbst it rs one of the best ohill

the fect that
lt better than

The ineresre

antl the
remedies

made. Read the followiug testlnonials. llhese are only s few of of the
many lettere we have received.

- R. B. Gtlovor, Bandall, 4"k., a"itur. t of the Euqhes' Tonlc r.have sold
slnee r have been selltng lt, not o fallurs has been repo-rted. Every bottle hac
EIY-gn pe{feCt satlsfacdon I recomrnend tt-o certain] eefo ancl spEedy cure for
chllls and fever.

-I-! is Fith pleasure f testlfy to the mertts of HuEhest Tonlo. as a remedv for
chllls aud fever. r recouriend lt whenever an-occegion rireslnts. sqdlL nocasehavelknown tttofall, eveninthe mostobsthote. (Sicnedi -

J. E. Menrs, of Eudson & Ma,rRer'Camtlen, Ark.

M. M. Kesterson, Dorsey Co., Ark., says: I can oerHty to
Hughes' Touio is the best chill tonio I eier trled. I consider
Quinlne.

P.'!9. withers-,_Dep-ut-5r p_hbpf.fe-ftryon Oo., Ark., writes: f en certalnly
say tbat l{ughes'Tonlc [s tho beet ohill remedy r evei heard of or userl. r use-d
only a, part of a bottlo and used uo Quinine anil lt cured me.

Messrs;.f. f. Scull & Bro.rPlno Blgf,_Ark., saV: We_ enclose herewlth a4v srqs, 4r.A.t sJ . rr I guutusv uEf€lyrJu a
few tesdmonials on Fughel''Tonio. Boiar ag oui knowledge ertends, it has
given nore satilsfacdon than any other chill tonic we havo s6ld. The incresregtven nore sadsfacdof,than any other chill tonic we havo
in our sales, both wholesale and ietail. ls an lndlcation that

hl_g_hly recomrno_ndetl !o me, I ordered a ehorttlme sinc-e, one dozen bottles. goon
sold.every bottle, and tgveyejto heat of a single inst&nco of tte faillhg to
etreot a speetly oure of chllls and fevsr;'

E.J.4addenrDamascug,Mlss., writee: You will please send me another
cago of Eughes'Tonlo, to X'orrest, '[figg. It is aetoniehtnA to noto the raoidlv
increasing demand lor Hughest Tonlo I to sell one bottle of it lnsures a fouch
Iarger Ea:e.- wre pronounce it by far th.e bert-mediclne we hqndler and cheerfully
reeommend rt to all those troubled with chUls and fcver.

R. K. Glreesless, Randall, Ark., wrltes: I certify with pleasure to the follow-
ing faots: No preseriptlon evrrr effected more thah a temporary euppreedon of
,the ghjus 9n mysel-f, I was told !.o'{ry your Eughes' Tonic-. I donclu-rled to give
it e trial aftor two doctors had failed to etop the ohille. ons botfle marle a com-
plete cure.

It le adrtsable to nso Eughes, Liver Pills beforo taHng Eughes, Tonic.

Itughes' Liver PilLs.
Theee Pills are of a purely vegetable composition, they do not expose thoso

XFo use th.eF _to eny denger, a.nd tlge!-r. effects are as certain as they are salutary.
Those troubled with Constlpation, Blllous Attacke, Sick Heodac[es. DvsneDsiL.
Dise_ases of the Skin, Vertigb, losg of Appetite, etc., etc., will flnd imm.6Ai'at6 

-rd
lelf by tJre use of a few dosesof these Pills. Retail price per box 26 cents.

Take these Pills beforo taklng the Toirler

Hughes' Carminativo Oorilial.
. 
A remedy for Dlar:rhea, Gholera-Morbus, Cholera fnfantum, Dysentery, ete.,eto. Beveralyears erperience wlth thig preparation lu gome df tlie mo't eever6

ca. eq, haq proven tt to be ono of the very best remedles in use for the breatment
of theso distressing dlseases I generally oDe or two doses efect a orue. Cramn
colio and wlntl on the stomach are ofton relieved by a eil gle dose. Travelleri
should cerry a bottle of the cordlal wlth them to pievent tEe lnconvenient and
exhousting Dlarrhoa oecasioned by the frequent ohange of water and foorL Be-
tatls at 26-c€nts per bottle.

McAllister's Ginger.

lh our soles. I
ularity dalli.

an lndlcation that it ts gatnlng ln pop-

W4. Paieley, Dobyville, Ark.. wrltee: Your EuEhest Tonic havlns beenghly recomrnonded to me. f ordered a ehorttlme sincb. one dozen bottle-s- soonhfglly recomrno_nded t_o me,

tlis slmple remedywo pr_e

npo-n for all dlseases for whlch thoy are. recommended.
may be reued

at 25 cents per
package.

The above reliable remedfes mey be obtained through any first-olass
Druggist.

R"A"ROETNSON& OO.,
Mandacturers and Proprietors,

This slmple remedy wo prepare flom the best Jamefca Glnger alone. Its val-
uable propertleg axe so well knoqn that o repetitlon 'of tblen here is uselese.
Taken ln gmall doe€6 igls a eentle stimulantand tonlo. dlfueirs ltself throrrsh the
uable propertleg axe so well known that o repetitlon .of
Taken ln small dos€6 ioln-a gentle stimulantand tonlo, dlfurTaken ln small dos€6 io ln a gentle stimulant and tonlo, dlfusiug ttself throueh the
whole system. ^ts uge ls lecomnentled in Dysper;sla, Flat'ulence. Giddlnesg.
Headec[o, ote. {n 4l cases requtring its use we c-oniflo'entiy reconmeriO it ;q""i ;d
&ny on tho Ea,fkeL 'We put uO two sizes. retalllne st ZS ond 50 cenrr nerany on
bottle.

ee requtring itg uge we conflt'ently recommend it equal tri
e put up two Bizes, retatllng at 25 and b0 cents per

Hughes' Liquiil Yermifuge.
The unlversal succsss wblch has attendecl ffte sflptntcfration of thlspreoare-

tion has been such tbat we are justlfled in saylng, tt will always produd tde de.
sired effect I w-here the-s;rmptoms attending itre E'ickness of the chiid, wan.ant the
Eupposltion of wormg belng present. It ls an innocent proparation, b eru pZeasdnt
to take and not capable of doing the slightest lnjury to an lnfaul -Re6iis 

at 26
centr per bottle.

Hughes' Worm Gandy.
Tblc popular form oJ Worm mediclne is one that all chlldren will crave aud

take without heel0atlon, anrl ls equally as efrclent as the liqutd form. Retnlls at
25 cents per box.

Itrughes'Hair Dye.
Thts Hafu Dye ls prepared from a formula very extensively used, ancl wlll be

found to oompare favorably with eimtlar blgher pi'iced prepararion. hetails at 2E
cents per bottle.

Kentucky Derby,
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.

Becommendecl for the varlous ltseases -pecqltar to_Eors_es ancl- Cattle, suc! as
plstemper, Hide Bound, loes of Appetlie, Botts, X'istula, Pole Eyil: YeUo;
lfiater. Scratches.'Founddr. Rheumatiem or Stiff J6ints. Luris tr'ever. Sliln DnrruWater,-ScrtLtches,. Founder
tlon, Coughs, Colds. etc., er

".'"* Sirr i,ir 
" 

t-'^i fi;s- F;;.;'$i r.iiiliit
vderg are preDared rdth ereat care frohd;",cffi hc6;lffi ."6;;':-Ci,^d;ffi ;i#ffi ;ffi ft ';iifr t'nd'?i"ii'i'?i,[H

gelected materlal, from fhe beet medlclnes knournlo Faniery, auA may be relted
npon for all dlseases for wblch thoy are recommended. Retails at 26 cents oer

&oTrEsvE&tffi, KY''

ls a secret aid to beauty,
Illany a ladyowes herfresfu
oess to it,who would rather,
aot tell, and,lou carlt tell.

QT]I1\1\ & GRAY.
_DDAIJERS IN-

$tailn anil Failry ilry fiuuils,

flosiery, Laces, notions,

I'adies Unilergarments,
Millinery and Fine $hoes"

DRESS IvfNKhTCF.

Suinn & Gnay,
3,O7 & 3O9 lUlain St LITTLE ROCK ARK"

\ Zft-SOlif dE \XZE!E|E},
IUIAIN ST., LTTTLE ROGK, ARK.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

QUARTERTY MEETI{GS,

Wal,l, Pa,per, ftl&et MwsCn, NotCans, etc., etc,

2t2

IITTI/E BOUT CONTDBENCD.
Ar|(aalolpht& Itlefiot--l$ourlh Bouad.

E.D.MoKlnnoa,P. E.
Eot Springs ct, Camp-Meeting, Morn-

lng StarrAugust 15, 16.
Clarkct, CampMeetlng, Eolly Wootl

29, 30.
Malvern sta, Septenber 5r 6.
Boctal Eill ot, at Antioch 12, 13.
Arkadelphia sta, 19, 20.
Tulip ct, 26, 27.
Amity ct, Octob0r 3, 4.
Glurtlon ct, 10, 11.
Cadclo ct, 17, 18.
Princeton ctr24r26.
Eot Sprlngs sta, 30, and November 1.
Malvern ct, 71 8.
Mt Ida ct, 14, 16.
Cetlar Gllados mlss, 21, 22.

Wasltlngton Itl$trlot--Fourth Bonral.
I). T. Eolm€s, P. D.

Prescott sta, September6, 6.
Center Polnt, (camp-meettng) 11, 16.
Eope, 19, 20.
Texarkana ct,2,L.,27.
Murfreesboro ct, (aampueedng at

Saltner) Octoberr 2r T.
Salino clrcuit, (carhp-meetlng at Both-

ol) I, 14.
DaIns clroultr lT, 18.
Cove misslon, 20, 21.
Chapel E:lllr 24,26.

. Lockesburg ct, 31, November 1.
Rlohmontl and Rockrr Oomfort, 7, 8.
Llttle River ot, 10, 11.
Fulton clrcult, 15,16.
Minoral Sprtnge ct, 21r 22.
Mldway,26,26.
'Washington, 28, 29.

Ptao Bluff o*rJ"o*o Bourat.
dI. H.'Btggln, P. E.--P. O., Phe BlEff.
Toledo, Sleptember 6, 6.
Flat Bayou, 12, 13.
Arkaneas Post, 19,20.
De\tritt1 October 3r 4.
Old Biver, 10, 11 .
Auburn, at Eawley's, 17, 18.
New Etlinburgr24126,
Sherlclan, 31, Novembor 1.
Irehlr 7r 8.
Ptns Bluf mlss, 14, 16.
Ptne Blutr Ste,tlob, 21, 22.

Llttlo Book Dlstrlot"---X'ourth Boural.
O. O. Gloaldon' P, E.

Elckory Plalne, September 6, 6.
Dee Arc, 19|, 13.
Collegevllle, 19,20.
Ftrst ChurchrZq2T,
Wblte Rlvor, October 3, 4.
Benton Clrcult, 10, 11.
Glalloway, 17, 18.
Monnelle, 24, 26.
Ltberty and Pleasant Glrove 27, 28.
E;uzen,8l, antl November 1.
Carllsle 7,8.
Ausdn ct, 10, 11.
Benton Statlon, 14, 16.

Lonoke, 21, 22.

Sprtog Street anal CibyMlssion, 28, 29.

AS(ANSAS CONFEEENCE.
trort ghrth Dlstrict---trourth Boude,

n[. E. Butt. P. E.
Charleston, ct. August 16, 16"
Eort Smith Station, 23, 24
Slem, August 27.
Fourche ct, at Bolesr 29r 30.
'Waldron, Septcmber2
Cantham ct, at IlawCreek 6,6"
'Winfleld I
'W'aldron, I
PilotPrairle, 11
'W'aldron ct at Pleasant Eill 12 lS
Center Blutr, 16
Tprlng Ei1l,26
Fort Smith ct, at Oak Boiterr26,27
Webb Ctty,29
Natlonal Springs, at New Eope, Oc-

toberSr 4
Magazlnectt at Lick Creek, 1.0, ll
Boonevllle, 13
Booneyillo ct, at I'reuch Pralrle, lZ,1&;
Glreenwood ct, at Glreenwooct, 24, b6-'Wtchervllle, 31, November 1
Hacket Olty November 6
Eaokett City ct, at Mt Ollve, 7, 8
Parls ancl Rosevllle, at Paris, 14, Lb

Local preachers mnst report as requlred,
ln the Dtsalpllne.

WETTE BIYDB CONFDBENCD.
ifoneeboro Dletdct--I'ourth Rorrnal-

. S. L. Ooohran, P. D.
Wtttsburg ctr'September 6, 6.
Earrieburg ct, 12, 13.
Galnesytlle ct, 10, 20.
Joneeboro ctr26127.
Greeusboro ct, October 3r4.
Boydsvlllo ct,10, 11.
Buffalo Islanrl ct, 17, 18.

'Lake Ctty mleg, fi, 26.
LtAngulle mlssr Bl, and November 1i.
fyronza mlss, 7, 8.
trfiarion ct, 14, 16.
Osceola ctr2l,22.
Chlckasawba ctr28r 29.
Taylor's Creek ct, Deeembor 6, 6.

ROOSEVELT P{IRTABI"E

EAEAilTl

Mrgnolia Balm,


